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OMT with one hall the need in one 
direction, ami then over again witli 
the other half m the opposite direc- 
tion, the sower retracing his steps. 
The seed   should be left   npon   the 

'•Xo home, no hoine.-^ aid Uielittic girl. !._..-_.    ... n„ith..r L^J nor raked At the door of the Prince's hill, suriace ami neitotr lioen nor rakeu 
As she anmaMlag mood aa mis marble  into the  soil, bnt trodden   in   with 

>   ,K!eI's- ,       ,       ,. ,   ,     „ ilie toot or pressed in with the back An 1 leaned on the polished wall. ■   . ■ -   -   ■ 
or a weeding hoe. or betler still, by 

Her elothes were ,1,in .,,,1 her feet were ; ^^ ft ^ ^^ ^ ^   bed 

And Use BMW liaii eovei'-ii lierhrad.      To prevent drifting or   puddling of 
•■O  give me a home.' she feebly said.       ,|le'8l.ed ht   WMMug  rainR)   where 

'•A borne and piece id bread. .-on,. , 
- the ground isrolling,trenchessliglit- 

My father, alas I I never knew,'* 
And the tears did (low M bright: 

' —k  

ens the hoa work of hilling, and is the planter be blessed witli a good 
at the same lime a more enennomi- season in May or June, nought else 
cal nse of the fertilizer—the balks j but planting is then to be thought 
beiwe^u can be thrown out at 'be j of. It is a maxim with hay makers 
first weeding. With a broad weed- j that they should work while the sun 
ing boa these list or beds should shines. Tha reverse of this holds 
now be worked into couicle hills, good with the tobacco planter, and 
p'aciug them 3 feet 3 inches apart.; be promises to he but a poor one 
1 know that many recommend more j who rtwis from-a shower of rain, 
crowding planting, giving the rows : An(, yet for the conveniences of 
and hills a distance of only three I housing, it is not desirable that the 
fcit Bnt in doing so nothing in I enf jre CI0(, should ripen at the same 
my opinion is gaiued in the weight, | tjIUPj therefore it is not bast that ij, 

ly inclined and two inches deep and j while soicel h in - is lost in the length j 8Donld all be planted in a single sea- 
■n-. of Wake. "My motliei sleeps in a new made grave—  four feet apart should be made with   breidth and body of tbe leaf which   aim^    Instead  then   of hastening to 
f n—. 9^*;»«**~\   'T.S an orphan that Ugs.o-nigbt."     ! ,he mattock across tho bed.    When , will, the manulacturer arejllie prime I R(>t once-over', it  .abettor to look 
Superintendent of Public In«to«etion— { The night was d irk. and the snow still, tlie ground is flat, ami subject t.o be ' requisites.    The hills cau bo laid off j g^aj t& the pluntin™ in order to "et 

RAat^1Ge^rat5na%i T. David- I    And'tbe rich man doSSi his door ;       \ *"K «>bbed it ahoald be thoroughly I with great uecaracj by stepping or I a perhct n{Aad in £, por(ion> wllM,, 
son, of Buncombe. And his proud li»«- curled as he scornful-' drained, as  nothing drowns   more   otherwise measuring one row,  and j has been planted—to do  so and   as 

SfPRF.MTFroiTtT. '•Xohome.'no bread, for the poor."      easilv ,uan tue tobacco plant. 
< hief Justice -William X. H. 

Wake. 
Associate Justices—A. S. Merrimon.of 

Wake: Joseph J. Davis, of Franklin: 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Alton?" C. Averv. or Burke. 

JTJDOKH SVI'KRIOR COITIT. 
First   District—••.•or^e 11.   Brown,   of 

B.-aufort. 

Another hour, and the midnight storm 
Boiled on like a funeral knell. 

then placiug  the   hills of the next jqnickiv a8 possible, shading or wa- 
Wot   the    threefold   purpose   of hetween those of the first, and   30; tering the planted hills, when neees- \ 

warmth, moisture and fertility,  the!01' or wl,at is cal,ed dodging them.   Rary? is recommended. 
.    .     IT..   en—m—a—at1      ,.,-.\ <t   • i i t. ,r   r\-       s t  i  .. (f <l 1   11  I «.    I j 

CULTIVATION. 
g  hall an   inch thick   oll'J •■■—■•—*.•••"—•—-   •*•' -        |     The cultivation   of   the   tobacco! 

zood stable manure broken fiue, the, °» •» «*«■ raw 1,aD<ls ■• <-™r>l°V- ' crop though   thorough, should   be 
(rather the better, but  in any   caseie";_ ,  .    .; ! superficial— that,  it is to   say,  only 

A'd "tLSSf-S?** Wrai'1,Cd '" a bed should now be top dressed with;1'" l're"ut crowdingo. irregular!* , 
And .h" drops of snow still fell. a   covering  half an   inch thick  of i * "' ""•"« lI,is rulc wi,» bo foond i 

The rich man slept on his velvet bed. 
And dreamed of his silver and gold, 

Seoml' District-Frederick Philip., 0    WJ£ l^^SS ••so^old'seTeiM ?~   hee of K™" —*    W,,lu •«* s,a i     Tl* ^ CaU°^' *?* '" ^ P""? I tue ««'««  8°» **<>»"   *>e  ■tlrredi 
ble manure is not convenient,  that j •»»*» «■»» the  subsequent  work* | 

M   from the hen house or hog pen will   '"2"   nt   the  tobacco crop, should I 
answer, hog hair also making au ex- 
cellent top iliessitig.    If nenber of 
these is at hand, some strongly nm- 

Edjecombe. 
Third  millet   P.O. Connor, of Wil- 

eou. 
Fo:rth District—Waiter Clark, of 

Wake. 
Fifib Di-triet—John A. Cilmcr. of 

Qirijford 

"I miisi freeze. I roust ficeze." she aaid 
as she sank. 

And strove to cover her feet 
With her old tattered clothes, all covered 

ill snow, 
Yi s. covered in snow and <leet. 

never be departed from, for the 
i 3-nii that, that method ot cnltiva 
tiou gives the had the best drain- 
age of which it is capable.    Aud m 

JaMMM P'V"'"   E'   T'   B<>J'k,n,!•        ,The morning dawned,  ami   the   little; moniated leitilizer should be applied I 
Seventh District-James c. McP.ae. of, girl at the rate of half a bushel to every itl,,s W°P drainage is one of the first 

Cumberland. :    Still lay atthe rich mans door. .„,. ,     and  r.ked   luto"1'"^    to l,e   considered,   loi   the 
Elrtith  District—R     A    \rmlield     of  But her soul had fled t> a home above.        lvl  aquan   J .inis. nnii  ruae'i   mto ,.,,,»• ._ . .  .  ■ 

IrS Where there is room and bread for the  the  soil before  seeding.    The   bed   ^'^ "ia,a" ,bed,seHsei t0 wU'cl11 destroy the cut-worm. 
Hinth   District-Jesse   F.  Graves, of poor. \ehuaU\ now be lliicklr covered with'luc P»*»« IS ''able-such as  trench* 

STernt'h   District-John  G.   fcaajd*1^ b«* *" ,he ,icl' ,na,,s' fine brush to prevent   both  drying; ,nC, """S. spotting,  shedding  and 
Xomo^she lies in the -now. and freezing ol the   soil, by   which I <*«**-«>**   ''on. excessive   rain 

No more she   wears   her old  tattered the platits   are  either checked    in : accompanied by excessive heat. Ihe 

She we'rsTcrown el -old their growth or   lifted  out  by   the j «™wth "f ll'e I*"*itse"'woul;1 sas' -»ii. m.nsaeiown i»BQM. roots. gest as much, for  in tune of drouth 
.... ,      ,        ..     -1 Ihe leaves stand   ni) to gather the 

Tobacco Culture. I, r,,e next ,,,in« lo to ,hoasl" of 

Butke. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth Di-tric;—.Tames R. Merrimou. 

of Buncombe. 
REPKFSENTATIVFP m COVOBBK. 

Sena'e—Zcbulon M. Vance, of Meck- 
enburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of Xorlh- 
lampton 

the subsoil being left intact. 
As soon as the  plant has taken I 

root which is shown   by its  chang j 
ing color it should be worked   with ' 
the line only by romoving the crust 
of the hill, and  drawing loose din ' 
around  the  plant.     This destroys 
the first crop of grass and helps  to 

Bnt   il  the 
land between the rows has   become 
'onl, it should be plowed with a bull- 
U>ugue or shovel at the  first work- 
mg. 

When   the plants   have  covered 
the hills—say a breadth of twelve 
nehes—they    should    be    worked 

is almost worthless lor any purpose 
For if the season is a generous one 
the luxuriant growth of the plant 
tempts many to multiply the num- 
ber of leaves. To all such let me 
say, that while eveiythiug is lost in 
body, nothing is gained in weight 
by high topping, it being a maxim 
among the growers of shipping to- 
bacco, with whom weight is the 
prime object, that eight is the max- 
imum number of leaves for that pur- 
pose - that is to say, that the plant 
il topped at eight leaves, will weigh 
as much as if topped at any greater 
number. Nor is anything to l»e 
gained by high topping in either 
textnre or color, which if the top- 
ping be such as I have directed will 
be all that is desired. 

WORMS'. 
There are three varieties of the 

worm which prey upon tobacco 
plants — the cut-worm, the bud- 
worm and the horn-worm. Of these 
the first selects as the point of its 
attack the sttdk of the young plant, j 12 o'clock" 
and is but the ordinary earth worm j 
of our gardens, aud is best gotten 
rid r>l by early working.    Second is 

OVER   THE  STATE. 

Happenings of Interest Occur- 
ring in North Carolina. 

AS SEFLtCTED 720K OTJB EXCHAN3ES 

J. II. Cook, ediror of the Concord 
Standard, received the prize offered 
by the State Department of Immi- 
gration for the best article decsrip* 
five of a North Carolina county. 

Charlotte Democrat: Negro Scott 
Stiuson paid   negro   Hattie    Davis 
out of the chain gang with the ex* 
pectation of making her his bride. 
On Wednesday all parties came to- 
gether at the jail and Hattie declin- i 
ed to marry Mr Stinson     There   is' 
nothing a negro loves so   much   as 1 
the chain-gang. 

Salisbury Herald : Last  Monday ! 
morning a bale of  Mow m countv ; 
cotton was opened at the Salisbury I 
Cotton Mills, the cotton was worked | 
iuto yarn, the yarn was carried over 
to the Knitting Mills and   ut  noon 
men's   stockings   were   ready   for 
wear.   Cotton iu the bale at  7 In | 
the morning and seamless hose  at I 

Goldsboro Headlight:   From pas- 
sengers who arrived here  Monday.. 
we learned of a   terrible riot   which 

as common a variety,   making   its   took  place  at   Morristown, Tenn..' 
appearance about the time the plant I Thursday   night,   between    several 

is coming into top, and feeds   upon   SW^jSS'' 252"E   "215! '      ,    . ?' ...       and their white emigration agent* 

The 
ranee 

Pender   «»inmi   ma   m*t t»i   ..i|rni,    «m    lor 
Fourth     District—P.   II      Bunn.      of   pjjEPAKATION AND C.\BK OF PLAXT ' Wu<ch When it OUCC gelB into possCS- 

*F?fthDistriet-J. W  Brower. of BBS. ' sio" ol a  i,lant be,,< "°   BM»rf» ha8 

Rtnh     District— Mf.e.l      Rowland   of        To U;e ,,|allter an early and ablin     Vet lu'e" f"nnU-     BWM °rtu0 ***** 
SsS^n'.'ismct-Jonn :*. Henderson ' poisons such as carbolic acid or ker- 
Eighth  Disinu—" . II. A.  Cowles if  daut  supulv ol   tobacco    phmts    is ... _   , 
Ninth  Di>trict—n. O. Kwart of ,      , - ' L.     °seue o;l. bavc  anv effect   °P,,H   ** 

cniTXTY GOVF.RXMEXT. . the thing ol prune importance.    To : A parti.,, preventive   is to sow   the 

■-    .    1 rain, but so soon   as it has enough   .1.-,, 
a of the 1   . ...... x  j_._ , ., :. ,     olt 

I   lepeat   then,   let   no   water | tong|R¥ of shovo,f u,jI1K8,MMt 8lugK. 

is to guard against  ravages of the ,■"'."' ""' °    ' '~ ™ ""-"-"- l thoroughly with both plow and hoe. 
ol i« they turn down  and throw  .t .Tbjs |)|owjii? ^^ ,,e  ffjt(( bu„. 

secure this the seed any lie sown j bonlera of the bed thickly with 
! at any time between the 15th of De | h,ack mmUl^ It 8,irings ap ,ilick 

cember and the 15th of Maich, the ; ,v a||). npon ,-,. th|s !jag iovestc- Iced- 
eaiher the better and allotting «»j A „,„, bptter preventive is to shut 
square yards or seed bed to every 'be ^ ()Ut by a ,VnC(. aronn(l tUe 

10,000 plants that will be needed \baioBa foot high, built ol 12 inch 
The ground selected for this purpose ■   ,a,|k na,,ed t0 „„* ln tllC  sround, 

Board  of F.eucation—Ilenry    ll?rdiiig   sl,ouhl he vii "in soil   nt .cm.I v   IPT!   '        . .    , . , Chairman • J   P. Cnnsleto-j and J. D.! J,0O",u ut v"K"> sou, 01 sandy text-, wllu a ljtIle  earth pressed   against 
Cox. inre. rich and inoisr, with lull exp.-.s-lue  oottorn  of the plank so  as   to 

P.blic School Punen.r - • urt. (o ,,,e ^ but sll0|tcl.ei, to ,he   make t,,e feDC(? bng proof<      Sac), „ 

North and West by rising ground 
j or giowing timber, against the cold 

Soperbv Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—.T. A-K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Sorvevor—J. S. I.. Ward. 
Coroner— H. B- Harris. 
Commissioners-Council DawMD, Chair- 

man. Gnilford Mooring. C. V, Xcwton. 
W. A. James. Jr., T. E. Keel. 

ding. 
Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

Siandarn Kecptr--C«T"!iu= "insaul. 

lowir. 
Mayor—V. O. J»tr.e«. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Trea surer—M. It. Lang. 
Chiel Police—1. T. Smith. 
Aast Police—T. R. Moore. 
Con ncilmen—1st   Ward. B. X. B*.vd 

t 
For 
R. I.ang; 4th Ward. W. N. Tolbert. 

: wind in   early  spring.    Such   spots 
cau be readily found in wooded hoi- j 
lows, at the toot  of hills, aud   near 
to or along side some water course. 
Other   things being equal, the  fa-1 

fence or cold frame does the addi* 
tional good of keeping the bed 
warmer and moister aud should 
never be omitted. 

Ordinarily and  after early seed- 
ing  the plauts  will begin to show 

CHT'P.f IIF.s. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. X. C. 
Hughes. D. D., Rector. 

Mcthodist-Servicesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing  and   night.   Prayer" Meeting every 

1 themselves about the first of March, 
nd Ward. It. V4 illiims. Jr., and Alfred , thcr into the woods the spot selec-1 ... ....      .   .   ,, 
nrl.es- "inl'Vnrd  T  J .Tarvis and M.   .   1 •    ...    .   .. ,     . 'at   w'lich  time   an  additional   hall oroes. su\ -\»r"■>1.-'x;''1™ ,, ™       ! ted is the better in order to escape;     ., „,    .       „. ,-_ 

the hear ) tablespoon ful of seed Tor every 100 
square yards, should be  sown as at 

The ground having been   chosen, j first   ^ gooll m tbe p]aut8 aie weU 

the next thing i, to rake it  cleanly 1       a|l(, Uave   be(,ou t0 grotr- tliey 

and then burn it  thoroughly so   as, Rhonl(, ,)p pnshe(, as rapi(„v a8 pos. 

(to kill all germs of vegetation.    The  sjb,c bv top dre8Slng ,be hvd before 
Wednesday   night.    Kev. R. B. John, .burning  can   be done at   a  -i»gle   eacl, succetiSive raill with some good 

Baptist-amilm awrjr Sunday, morn-1 Wast, if done with dry brush, heap-   ferta|>eri „,, the rate «,f one gallon 
lug and night       P.avcr   Meeting   every   ed U,M...  the entire  bed a height   of     f , t(> lm        &ro    a),]s  mlx. 
Wednesday night.     Rev. A-D. Hunter. ,-        .-.       .  i..ltr ... .._.   ,.,lvf 

J *        ... Pastor. some lour leet.    A. bettti bnt cost-   ,.d with an equal quantity of damp 
lier method is to  burn   with   wood earlIl     The fertil.zer should   never 

„   Z?1"^-...  .   u  t, ;>»«»>«l»o» greed poles, which serve be       ljc(, wb„e ,h 0 p,ants, aro wet 
Greenville Lodge. >o. 281, A. F. & A.   ti,e ,,ull)ose of ventilation, in which „.,„, -lM,or ,,„_. ... -„:„   fm. r„„r   „r M.. meets everv 1st Thursday and MOH- * ' With either dew or  rain. tOl  lear   01 

day night after"the 1st and 3rd Sunday at  case   the   wood    should    be     piled sc.(|,iia^   them.    Dry    leaves    and 

?TlUbroner SeV ** ""' "'  ^fc    Wb°'e ,e"Btb   °f    t,,e   bed'  young grass should I* hand picked 
Greenville R. A'. Chapter. Xo. 50 meets; a■"!'««• convenient  width,  say  6iX;offtne   bed#    Bnt  tho  C0V(emig of 

K^^*^BSV¥,t""*lto"te ?f a'tcr the pile has been ; b „ shouId uot be pernianeu,|y 
WCov"1an\N.oVgeBrxon:ft t O. O. F.' W^d l« should be allowed to burn reiDore„ n|Uil the pUnta are npar,5 

meets every Tuesday night. O. W. some two hours, or until tho poles large e„ongu t0 set. but should then 
toSES U&. Xo. lion. K. of H., "nJcrneath are bu.ut up. The bun. , ^ jn on,er tQ tonghen tlieiu And 

meets every first and third Friday night,  mg wootl and tire coals should   now  af[er |t |iag beeD ffg^o^^ and wi,ile 

^l«SnKwi«^A.UofIt,^e*k'!TIWi,VJ!^,.l! 0ldb°eS fa8'Waiting for a   season to  transplant. 
Bvery Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. | teued   upon   handles,   and   again ; HhouW ,b0 ||IaDt bpgju ,0 parctJ fro,,, 

spread   a   convenient   width    and (drong,,t>   tue  bed should   be   well 
not.rSenen°,orai..ms.n^rrom9A.!fresh   vood   ai1<U''.    wuich    should , watere(,   „„,,   again   covere(,   wifh 

M. to 4:30 P. M.   All mail* dMribute.1   burn until  ■ 

Washington, Faetoliis, Ijithain's XI ly and finely with the mattock, care 
ZSfrr&T&XA Suilday'f.t^^t.ken not to invert the soil, 
7 P. M. and depaitsat 0:30 A. M. | and   then   chopped   with   weeding 

i^cl^.iZ£S^SS:, Kella ! *** ««» .aked.unti! clear of roots 
lia and Pullet malis arrive Tuesday and well pulverized—lor which 
Tbur«Uy»nd Saturday at 11 A.M. and reason |an*l slionlcl never be burnt 
departs at 130 P. M. 1 

Vane cboro.   Black  Jack  and  Calico    when   wet. 
mails arrives even Saturday at  •"> P. M.' 

the tun. 
1 SELECTION AND PREPARATION 

OF THE SOIL. 
A soft, deep, sandy sod is prefer- 

able, which before planting shonld 
be always pnt in the finest tilth, it 
being an adage with good farmers 

and departs even'Friday at II AM. The bed is uo v ready for seeding: tbat a   "crop properly   planted   is 
J. .!. PERKINS r1.-Mi The v, 

Rev.  A. D. Hunter's 
Appo intments. 

ariety of seed  recommended > half worked." 
iis Yellow Orinoco.   The quantity;    if the   land ia  new  ground,   it 
sown should be one and, a half ta-  shpuld alier Maviug beeq grabbed 
ulespoonfuia tq every  |M square  a„d chopped, be raked oleanly and 

|&S^S2.Pn,,nf a,Hl nieU,-1,ac,olus ye.dn.   Great care should be taken I al, ,eaves and litter bnrnt. It»then 
2nd and 4th   Sundays, morning   it.d . to sow the seed as regularly as pos-; ready for the plow, and  shoald   be 

night, Greenville  Baptist_ church, also  „ihlfl e„ QJ   ,„ bmmrmmt  .„„,„   .T^-tT"^    ,._,.. J._ '     _„. ,„ 
^V^7^«,^«&\***'***  to prevent some  spots 

3rd Snnday. morning and night. Beth- from being too  thin,  and   what  is 
el Baptist church. worse, other spots  from   being too 

closely broken twice and cross-wise 
with the bull-tongue,  and as. often 
harrowed.   It shonhl next be mark- 

Rev.  E. C.  Glenn's Ap- jtuitk-   To do so the seed should be etj off'bj the  boH-tongne iu  horri- 
pOintmentS. *    joarefully measured'and then'tnor-   zontaI rows three  feet apart, into 

For preaching oh Bethlehem Mission,    j pugbly mixed ip a convepient quan- ' Vhtch shonld be di illet" 30Q pounds 

Ltan^hool H^ asbe8' *****  B>^tHrpjpera.cre,itnlp88. where" (he 1^ li 
- i p|vjded into two pgual piuts.    Tho naturally riob, of a good anil active 

, bed shonld bn marked off into con- fertilizer.   It is then  ready to be 
veuient sowi.ig breadths by   lines j listed   or bedded with  a   turning 

tfptoek. 
ftrmrto. -nd Sunday at 11 o'clock, 
gfeaaty Grove, 3rd Sunday at 11 
calem 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock, 
rripps Obapel, 4t'i S.inday « o'clck. 

off. 
stagnate; upon the ground. For 
new ground the hilling cau be done 
as early as April or May, aud should 
be always whet the soil is in good 
working order aud neither too wet 
or too dry. Iu the one case it will 
bake and pievent the ready growth 
ol the plant, and in the other it will 
require much rain to put it in con- 
dition for planting. 

II the land is not new ground, 
either forest or pfhe field, it should 
be fresh or at least long rested and 
in good heart, and upou which com 
nor sorghum has beeu lately crop- 
ped. For such land the preparation 
is in ali respects similar to that for 
new giouud except that a turning 
plow may take the place ot the bull 
tongue, and the hilling should not 
be doueeailiertbau the first of May 
for fear that the hills may bcome 
grassy while waiting for plants or 
a season to plant them. To pre* 
servo such lands and to prevent 
damages to the growing crops from 
washing rains, water-furrowiug or 
guttering is recommeuded. 

Tobacco laud, more than almost 
auv other, should be manured with 
a liberal hand. Stable or bam yard 
manure is every way the best, but 
when not to lie had in sufficient 
quantity must be substituted by 
some good commercial fertilizer, ol 
which there are countless varieties 
iijicu the market possessing more or 
less merit. 

PLANTING. 
The  tobacco   plant- requires   10!) 

trees, aud ruuuing it close to tiie 
plauts, and throwing out the row 
with four or five furrows. If the 
land had become very foul, .1 turn- 
ing plow is preferable. With the 
hoe all the surface soil should bo 
drawn into hills around the plant* 
as at fir0t. This working is a lay-by 
with the plow, which should never 
be used after the plauts have come 
into top. But later than tin-', should 
the land again become foul,it should 
be scraped with the hoe only. Any 
vegetation which springs up aficr 
the pleat has attained its growth 
does it no barm, bat is beneficial 
raiher iu keeping the lower leaves 
from being sanded. But to the eye 
of the genuine farmer it is uusight- 
ly. and is advantageous if a wheat 
crop is to follow—it batl better be 
kept down ro the last. 

TOPPING- 
In topping tobacco the end aim- 

ed at. is to secure the greatest 
weight cousisteut with the desired 
ttxture, color and body of the leaf, 
which last means Us toughness, oil - 
ness and sweet, flavor. With the 
experienced planter the rale is to! 
•op according to the constitution ol 
the plant, bnt such a rule is too gen- 
eral to be ot much use to the begin 
tie., instead of which let him accept 
the following directions: 

So soou and as fast as the buttons, 
or   seed   heads of   the plant show 
themselves, beginning usually about 
the 10th of July,   they   should   be, 
topped.    It is   better to   wait until 

the bud, cutting it into minute holes 
which enlarge with the growing 
leaf. Ir is found in greatest, num- 
bers upon new ground tobacco show- 
ing that the woods are the habitat 
ol the parent fly. Ins easily found 
aud taken, except that iu doing so 
care must be had not to injure the 
leader leaves. The third is the 
WIU3 as that, found upon tomato 
and Irish potato plauts. 

1 am unable to scientific* Ilv clas- 
sify these three worthies, nor is it 
necessary to do so fanner than to 
say, that by common consent pre- 

g rat ion ago 
The negroes were 'from the adjoin- 
ing counties and were billed for 
Arkansas, but when reaching Mot* 
ristowu they were informed by the. 
agents who had them in charge that 
they would lie taken to Mississippi 
instead. This created a riot, and 
the icsult was that the agents had 
to flee for their lives. The negroes 
refused to go any further, and a 
they had Bo money whatever, they 
decided with their families to star) 
for home on loot. 

Long Evonlngs. 
Raltimoreaa. 

During   these long eveutiga   no 
ciilence belongs to the   horn,woi 111,;   ,„„„    ,     ,     , .   e   ,' ■ '  class ot   pei.ons  shonld   feel   more 
which is emphatically the worm, 
and is our aieh eneniv. For it n.» 
effectual vermifuge has yet been 
diseoxered. 

Tiiis greatest pest of the   ptaatei 
first shows itself as early as May or 

happy limn the young who have 
good com for* a ble homes. The pleas- 
ant fireside, the agreeable company, 
the nt.-ans of enjoyment in book*, 
conversation, games,  01   iu other 
things equally   innocint lud profiCi* 

June, but cot in great number, and ; |,|e, should All them with a sense of 
does 1 hem little or no harm, but I contentment that- risen into constant 
should not be .-uiTcred  to  escape,  gratitude.    So one shonld be dreary. 
for if so, and as soon as   it   attains 
11- growth,  it  descends   into   the  |0ne«oineuei.s are iaipo3..tl 

I) -content,   mnrmiirint Irettings 
ble in con- 

days from the time it is transplant* j the seed head appears, because  the 

um-th.enteis the chrysalis, and comes 1 di ion so fortunate, unless there is, 
out again full (kdged in Augu*t. L ,.,lirit ,:,at, ;8 s.vi|v nei verted. It 
The fly thus generated is a large !is rhl. euKf („,„,,,,,.,., ti,.ir xomiR 

night-flying moth, which is exceed - j „K.n SOt. I|(,,|n,ig ia 1 uch attractions 
infU prolific, nnd deposits its eggs !,„ keep them from the street, the 
-.n greatest quantity during the billiard rooms, the dancing hall, or 
moonlight night*of Angnstand Sep>|somc other plnees no less objeotiona 
tember. ,       },!••,  and   that young   women  llee 

Against, the ravages of the horn* ; awav from each domestic brightness 
worm there is no remedy short, of I to seek what I heir nataru craves iu 
extermination. A partial prevent- ' in. ny kinds ol questionable a.-socia 
ive is to destroy the fly by distilling tii.us. Many of I hem, loo, if com- 
a solution of Fans green or of 00- polled either by authority that is 
bait iuto Ihe flowers ol the James- over them or by circumstances they 
tcwu weed. cannot control, live  in n  state  of 

Another device is to place in   the ■ habitual uure;% dull, languid, peev-1 
tobacco field, at night, lanterns set, 'A "lonesome,''  and  as miserable 
in pans filled with some viscid mat- ! »8   ,1,l'ir nnhapl'.v   disposition   can 
ter, such as co.il-tar or   molasses.   Make   them.    It (Might   to improve 
1 have found that to throw the crop! <c'u person to contrast their happy 
as much as possible into a single »o«mon<linga with the unattractive 
field is some (ufegnaid, aud a   bet- j0'" s o1'tLeir neigiibois or others of 
ter one still ia lo plant it forwuid as I w1""" ll,«".v  kuo,v-   J*"   tut-r« »re 
rapidly as possible,   for the   reason' l1'' "sands or homes, where brigtness 
that iu August when the fly is  do-   ™** ,con,ea |»« **?, * is b

t
,U  for a 

.    ,   ,  ,    bnoi stay and hasty departure. 
ing most mischiel, it   selects only , . .  

ed to glow aud ripen properly. To 
secure the best results', therelore, 
the planting should uot be earlier 
than the 10th of May, aud if possi- 
ble not later than the 2Q of June, ] 
Iu the oue case the plant is likely 
to be stunned in its growth, as well 
as deprived of the dews of August 
aud September: and in the other 
there is danger that it may not 
have time to ruatiiie, fully  before 
ffOSt. 

The plants are set very much as 
cabbage plants are, by Inserting 
them to the' bqd and pressing the 
earth well tq their roots and stems 
*ith a peg, A plant is said to be 
properly planted when the point ol 
a leaf breaks off in the attempt to 
pnll it np. 

The plauts should never ba suf- 
fered to wilt feefara they are set. 
if this cannot be done as fast as 
they aro - drawn from the bed, as 
man\ as can be planted in a, single 
day "hoqld he drawn while the dew 
is on them, and kept qnti) needed 
iq a shaded piaoe with their roots 
on damp ground, their tops being 
occasionally sprinkled with  water. 

If the hills have been put up with, 
a good season jp, (hem, they can or- 
dinarily at any time in May be 
planted without a rain, if done late 
in the afternoon. They shoald, a^sa. 
pe clapped witli the'back of the hoe, 
which ejappjqg preserves the moist- 
ure and prevents crumbling of the 
earth, after the planting peg, and 
shonld be lighter or harder accord- 
Ing to-the nampness of the soil. Bnt 

four feet a part a nd sowed entirely  plow. I prefer the list since it light   with an abundance of plants, shonld 

space between the leaves oji a stalk 
will then have widened enough to 
admit the sunlight   betweeq  them ; 
it should, however, never be suffer-1 
ed to bloom. 

At the   first  topping done   iu  aj 
field Midi plants as arc ready should ' 
be. first primed—that is to say, have | 
theii lower leaves bruken oftna high I 
as I or 6 inches from the giouud,ami 
then topped  at ten. and only  ten,! 
leaves unless the form of the  plant! 
is very gross, m which pase   twelve I 
Icayc8  are   not   objectionable.    At 
the second topping such other plants 
as are readi' should  be topped  at 
uiue, and so on down to eight and 
seven   leaves at   each succeeding 
topping, which is  usually at au in- 
terval of oue week.   Th,c. loaaou for 
lessening the number of leaves at 
each successive topping is to cause 
all the plauts  wbicb  were planted 
at san^e t'U>o to ripen together, this 
being a great couvenieqev   iu cut- 
ting.    Tq  j'ivdiiiute the cutting of 
tbe leaves,  the  ninth  leaf is  the 
guide, tbe formation of tbe plant be- 
ing such that after it is palmed, tU'1. 
uiuth leaf points, always over tbe 
ot-tam oue.  ' It is important to take 
notice of this. 

And it is important to pear in 
mind that |Q secure the desired 
qualities, of the (enf, nothing 
is more neoesaary, and (0 tbe be- 
ginner more generally misunder- 
stood, than the proper topping of 
the plant. To ignorance pi this 
matter is attributable the greater 
part ofthe sleazy,weeded stuff wbiefa 
yearly gluts the market, and which 

young and tender plants, and will 
even choose other vegetation rather 
than ripe or ripening tobacco upon 
which tho newly hatched worm will 
not thrive and can hanlly exist. 

At every si age of the crop a mur- 
derous outlook shoqld he kept upon 
ihe horn worm, but after the first 
of August the entire crop most be 
wormed over once a week, using 
whatever extra labor is needed   for 

Poisou Uak. 

The foHowlDg extract taken from 
a K ttcr written by Mr. K A. Bell, 
fully explains itself: 

While surveying land in 18S3 I 
seeidentlv handle 1 poison oak vine, 
and in less ti.au three hours (the 
eruption usually resulting Iroin such 

There Shall be_no Night. There 
Wilson Mirror. 

'And I here shad be no night there. 
And there will be no need of any, 
because (here is no weariness In 
Heaven, and DOM ever long dark- 
uess to fall so that the heartache 
may lie relieved by unseen tears. 
But wiiai would become of 11s in this 
world were it not for uightf Night 
Is nil thai readers life endurable to 
half the world. They are able to 
bear the day, to drive through its 
heavy laden hour., only by the sure 
knowledge that night, blessed night, 
draws on. The keen, hard day; the 
blazing, Minding, uniuercilul day 
would drive them distracted if it 
lasted longer than it does; but just 
as heart and flesh are failing, down 
rolls the -oothing, solemn, shielding 
night, and all are comlerted. The 
stars come forth j.nd look down, 
saying nothing to distress. Holy 
stars, that shine upon your cradie 
and shine upon yo:u grave, and 
that watch you .'II the way between 
patiently, like the eyes of nngels. 
And the moon, sweet, pure moon, 
that never scorches nor blinds yon, 
calms nnd cools you with hei soft 
light that IhttS like cousolation on the 
spirit. Chore is melody Is ihe words: 
"No night there," but well is it for 
tired and hunted mortals that there 
is night here. 

More Ghoulishoess. 
l.enoir Topic. 

Mr. K. K. dine, of Granite tells us 
tha: on Sunday night. Jan, 27, some 
person or persons desecrated the 
grave, in Betunny cemetery, of ihe 
little Bnry girl who was burned to 
death ut Granite on the day before. 
It was noticed, last week, that the 
grave seemed to have been tamper- 
ed with ai d (hat the headstone had 
bici! n.ovul toward the foot or the 
grave. Mr. John hard, who lives 
i ear the cemetery, reported thai on 
the Sunday night referred to he saw 
lights in lh>' graveyard. The citi- 
zens of Granite thereupon, on Sat- 
in diy, opened Ihe grave and found 
incontestable evidence of the fact 
tha: (he grave had been previously 
opei ed and the coffin broken open 
but that the perpetrators of the 
outrage bad become Inghtened In 
tbe midst of their work and, hastily 
and clumsily replacing the lid of 
the rofdn, had refilled the crave. 
What their object was passes all 
COujeotore, We cannot help sus* 
peeling that there is a connection 
between this outrage and the open- 
ing of a grave m Sardis cemetery 
not long ago. Can it be that some 
wretched crank, with the morbid 
and depraved hallucination of a 
"Jack the Kipper," is haunting that 
oommunityl lie ought to be hun- 
ted down and brought to justice. 

Skep is much modified by habit. 
Thus, an old artilleryman often on- 
joys tranquil repose while cannon 
are thundering around him; an en- 
gineer has been known to fall asleep 
within » boiler while his fellows 
were beiting it ou the outside with 
tin ir ponderous hammers, and the 
repo-e of a miller is nowise incom- 
moded by the noise of his mill. 
Sound ceases to be a stimulus to 
such nidi, and what would have 
proved an Inexpressible annoyance 
to others is by them altogether un- 
heeded. II is common for soldiers 
to tJeep on horseback, and for coach- 
men on their coaches. During tho 
battle of the Nile some boys were so 
exhausted that they fell asleep on 
tin deck amid the deafening thun- 
der of that dreadfull engagement. 

j&rtmfataA Cavils 

the puipose, or otherwise the plaut-! OOOaiOt begins in len days) m.v luce 
AYC .1 < 5, DANIELS. C.COANIE'.S 

Wilwi. N. C 

wa  swollen and disfigured, and my 
bands and arm- seriously  ah. Oted. 

ter is overcropped.. 
It is iu rich easier to  destroy  the 

worm   while   it  is very young,   for j I iLimediatly began   taking  Swili'si 
" Specific (S. S. 8.), and aftei taking 

three large bottle I found all signs 
of the breaking out entirely moon- 
ed. I was led to xpect its return 
at Die same time next year, but it 
did aot, nor bis there tv>ei» ai.y in* 
dic-.tiaus of it.-, return since. 

My little boy, eight jeurs old.was 
afffetcd with the same poison iu 
1881. After taking sever.,! bottles 
ol Swift's Specie* (3. 8. S) the 
crn tiojii entire!] disappeared. A 
ve». slight form o." the same ernp* 
Hen returned during the next spring 
bnt we then resumed the 8. S. S., 
and having taken enrngh during 
tha *ea-on to iiinko the sore p r* 
inai ,'iit, he has not since, had ai y 
return of the disease. Swift's Bpfc- 
oltir- (S. S. S.) certainly effected 
thorough cures iu both mines, aud I 
regard it as a most effective remedy 
for all such diseases. 

E. A. I'.BIX, 

Audersou, S. O. 
Treatise ou fj'.ood aua Skin Disea* 

aoa maded free. 
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO., 

Atluuta, Ga. 

then it is always to oe found near 
the hole it has made in the 'eafj 
Bat If it is neglected jp its youth 
ami allowed to j;row until it begins 
to change its position upon the 
plants, it is harder to oatoh, and it. 
then becoma Important to know 
aoiuetuiog of its habits in order to 
hunt it successfully. Tims it w:l! 
be found that in hot weather, ex* 
cept when cloudy, it feeds during 
the cooler part of the dny, and can 
he best caught In the morning, 
while In cool weather it feeds dur- 
ing 'he warmer part of the pay. and 
can be best caught in the afterunr>n, 

SCCCORI^Q, 
As soon as the plant Is topped, it 

hog.iis to pnt forth succors at every 
leaf, out more rapidly at the top, 
each plant bearing two and only 
two crops of therp, Tbey should be 
taken out oleanly a-s fa-t as tbey 
are'long enough to be broken by 
the hand, for if suffered to grow 
and toughen a pocket knife will be 
necessary to remove them, at double 
the cost in time and lalw. After a 
field has been g-nrally topped, the 
succoring should accompany the 
worming, and ought to be repeated 
once a week. Tbe ground succors 
should be taken away as carefully 
as those above, for they equally 
impoverish the plant. ' 

A TTO UXEYS-- AT- -L A W, 
WILSON, N. C 

jjl.U.L.i'AMKS, 

-J UENTI3T. h. 

Gr^vilh, g... * 
\ I.EX I.. BLOW, 

m'OiiNKY-AT-LAW, 
UPEENVIL J. E. N. C 

J. E. ..I      RE. J. M. TUCKER J    0. MURPMV 

1.11 0RK, Tl'CKEK A MURPHY, 

A TTOliNEYS-A TLA W, 
GUK.J.NVII.LK.  N.   C. 

L.C. IATMAM. MASS* SKINNtS 

ATHAM A  SKINNEK, L 
ATIOUKUVS-AT-LAW, 

GKKENVILLE. N. C. 

tt li. JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 
Pi-icUce hi all I ho court*.     Collection* 

a Specialty. » 

|     B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, 
Ureunvilie, N. (J. 
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Publisher's Announcement. 
THE   SUBSCRIPTION   PRICE    OF 

The REFLECTOR is 41.50 per year. 
ADVERTISING RA*ES.- One  column 

one year, $75: one-half columnoneyear. 
$10 ;" one-quarter column one year, (■-■>. 

Transient Advertisements.—One inch 
one week, 81 : two weeks. £1.50; one 
month 82. Two inches one week, S 1.50, 
two weeks, 82 ; one month, S3. 

Advertisements inserted iu Local 
Column as reading items, 74 cents per 
line for each insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad- 
ministrators' and Executors' Notices, 
Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales. 
Summon- to Non-Iiesldents. ete., will 
be charged lor at legal  rate*, and  MUST 
BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCK. The RE- 
FLECTOR, has suffered tMc loss and 
much annoyauci because of having no 
fixed rule as to the payment ot this class 
ol advertisements, and in order to avoid 
future trouble payment IN ADVANCE 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
above, for any length of time, can be 
made by application to the oSoe either 
In person or by letter. 

Copy for Xew Adrertisemeats nnd 
all changes of advertisements should be 
handed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to receiyr prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The REFLECTOK having a large circu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the public. 

ENTERED AT THE POST OFFICE AT 

GREENVILLE,N. C, AS SECOND-CLASS 

MAIL MATTER."] 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1S90. 

The Senate passed the Oklaho- 

ma bill including No-Man's-Land 
in the new Territory. 

Warren G. Elliott, of Norfolk. 
Va., a native North Carolinian, 

has been appointed President of 
the TYilming-ton and "Weldon rail- 

road. 

The State Treasurer says Sher- 
iffs are settling up promptly and 

that the Sheriffs of the east are 
doing better than those of the 

western part of the State. 

Henry M. Stanley, iu a letter to 

Col. Thomas W. Knox. of Ne* 
York City, says "I have had no 
letters from anyone while in Afri- 

ca. Misfortune followed every 

effort to send me my mail.'' 

Mrs. M. Newton, of Scottdale, 
Pa., last Thursday gave birth to 

four children. They are all per- 

fectly formed, and about forty 
dime museums are after them. 
There have been hundreds of visi- 
tors at the Newton mansion to see 

the quartet. 

Editor Haydn of the Charlotte 

Chronicle in referring to a visit to 
that city by editor Caldwell of 
the Statesville Landmark, intimated 
that he wanted to see the day 
when the arrival of that gentle- 
man in Charlotte could be an- 
nounced as Gov. Caldwell. Well, 
why not ? If the chronicle wants 
to set that up as a nomination it 
can get ready seconds from all 
over the State. It is quite early 

to be bringing out gubernatorial 
candidates, but in all seriousness 

we don't see why Joe Caldwell 
woiddnot make as good a Gover- 
nor as any man to be found in all 
North Carolina. He has plenty 
of admirers in the East, and we 

once heard & leading Pitt connty 
Dernocrat who happened to know 

•omething of his popularity and 
influence in the west, say, that the 
people of that section of the State 
would almost take  oath   (he   said 

Why not Help North Carolina? 

One great fault with North Car- 

olina is that her people do not 
stand by North Carolina and by 
each other as they should. The 

practice of sending away for what 
can be obtained within our borders 

is entirely common. The dis- 

pisposition is to send our money 
away and let it help to build up 
other sections instead of helping 
to build up our own State. 

Among the people there is fl great 
lack of appreciation for each other 
and of each other's interest. There 

is hardly a town in the State to- 
day but where instead of being a 
unity and co-operation of business 
interests, there exists this" spirit 
of sending elsewhere for what 
might be had at home. Such a 
spirit is injuring North Carolina 
and helping to hold her behind in 
the race of progress. There is 
plenty of money within the State 
to make matters far different from 

what they are if the people would 
only seek to use it to the interest 
of our own State instead of send- 
ing all possible away to enrich 
some other commonwealth. An 

item in a recent issue of the Eeids- 

ville Rtview says: 
"One of oar young men will leave In a 

few davs to attend a northern business 
college, notwithstanding that we have u 
similar institution with first-class facil- 
ities in onr own Stat . We have schools 
and colleges capable of fitting boy* and 
girls for tilling the highest spheres in 
life—social, business or professional— 
and vet we Dud them all suffering foi 
lack of patronage, while our money goes 
abroad to enrieh foreign institutions. 

So long as this practice prevails 

it need not be wondered at that 
North Carolina is behind many 
other States, and that it is some- 
time referred to as a good State to 

remove from. It is time a halt 
«as called in this particular di- 
rection. If you have any interest 
in North Carolina show it by trad- 
ing with North Carolina people 
and patronizing North Carolina 
institutions when it is possible to 
do so. Keep your money at home 

and always help home along. 

Newspaper Notes. 

The Elizabeth City Economist re- 
cently begun its nineteenth year, 
and the Graham Gkanei its six- 

teenth.    Both good papers. 

The Clipper which lately sus- 
pended at Grifton. has been re- 

vived at Hookerton, its old home 
with D. V. Dixon as editor. Suc- 

cess to it. 

The Raleigh StaU Chromch, 

which ranks right in front with the 
leading weeklies of the State, has 
just commenced its eighth year. 
Mr. Daniels is making the Chroni 

at* a paper whose influence is felt 
throughout the whole state. 

It is a real pleasure to again re- 
ceive that excellent paper, the 

Greensboro Patriot, after its tem- 

porary suspension of a few months. 

The paper has been purchased 
and revived by Messrs. Bethell A" 

Scales, with Col. John C. Tipton 
as associate editor. Much ability 

is shown in its editorial depart- 
ments, and the Patriot will be a 
useful paper to the State. 

We learn with much pleasure 
that the Durham Globe is to be re- 
vived and published both daily 

and weekly. Mr. T. P. Eldridge, 
editor of the Lexington Dixpatch, 

has purchased the Globe outfit and 
will bring out the paper at an ear- 

swear) by anything Joe Caldwell  jy (inv..    "With a man of his talent 
or the  Statesville Landmark said. 
He could carry the State solid. 

Baptist Female University. 

The Baptist State Convention 
held last November decided to es- 
tablish a State Female University. 

and appointed a board of trustees 
who were to select location, take 
steps to secure an endowment and 

make all necessary preparation to 
start the work. The trustees had 
a meeting in Raleigh last week 
and decided to locate the Univer- 

sity in that city. Raleigh had 
some strong competitors  for the 

and Industry at the helm there is 
no doubt of its being an excellent 
paper in every respect. A\ e wish 

it success. 

The   Henderson 
dated   Thursdays, 

Gold Leaf is 

but it never 
reaches the RF.FLF.CTOR office un- 
til Monday. For sometime we have 
been trying to conjecture how it 
took four days for the paper to 

travel from Henderson to Green- 
ville. But of late we have been 
noticing that the Oxford Ledjer, 
dated Fridays, reaches us Satur- 

day nights—printed a day later 
than   the   Gold   Leaf and  getting 

com- 

ing. 

prize, Durham receiving an equal j jjere two ,iavg sooner. Look this 
number of votes with her on the : thing npj Thad, and remedy the 

first ball.t. With the lights we | trouble. We get hungry for the 
have before us it is somewhat | GoM £*,,/ when it is so Ion 
strange that Raleigh gets the 
University with Durham offering 

to give twice as much for it. Ral- 
eigh's offer was $25,000 and a site 

while Durham's offer was $50,000 
aed a site, $20,000 of that amount 
being pledged by J. S. Carr, who 
is a member of another denomi- 
nation, his pledge alone coming to 
within ?5,000 of Raleigh's cash 
donation.   Oxford's bid was even 

Kind Words. 
  i 

We. do not  believe there   is  a, 
more generous, kinder-hearted set 

of men in the whole world than 

those who are at the head of the 
newspapers   in   North    Carolina. 

There is among them that dispo- 
sition to extend the hand of greet- 
ing  with   such   frank cordiality, 

and let faU such words of encour- 
agement as draws us all together 

and seems to bind us with the clo- 
s» st tics of kinship.    The majority 
of them knowing from  experience 
what it is to conduct a newspaper 

in North Carolina, and fully real- 
izing the arduous labors it requires, 

the dangers that are encountered, 
the shoals that must be avoided, 
the quick-sands that are to be ti- 
ded over, can truly rejoice with  a 
contemporary when it has  sailed 

in   safety   into  another   anniver- 
sary harbor.   The REFLECTOR re- 
cently  entered its   ninth   volume 
and some of our  exchanges  have 
been   very kind indeed in their 

comments upon it.as those append- 
ed below will show.    During  our 

indisposition a few weeks ago we 
could not watch the papers close- 
ly and may have overlooked some- 

thing that was said, however we 
feel grateful to all who have men- 
tioned the REFLECTOK, whether it 

lias met our eves or not. 

Kinston Free Press. 
Tho Greenville REFLECTOK has 

enteiedou its 0th volume. It is a 
good paper. 

WILon Advance. 
The Greenville REFLECTOR has 

entered upon its ninth volume. It 
is a creditable weekly and the people 
ol Greenville give it a liberal sup- 
port. 

Wilmington Messenger. 
The Greenville REFLECTOR » 

eight year's old, aud has certainly 
been a faithful and efficient sentinel 
on the Democratic watcutuwer. It 
deserves to succeed and it gratifies 
u* to know it 

Tarboro Southerner. 
Our admirable contemporary the 

Greenville REFLECTOR has entered 
upon it-* ninth volume. We hope it 
may attaiu a ripe old age and con- 
tinue its work as energetically as il 
has in the past. It merits much 
success. 

Salisbury Herald. 
The Greeuville REFLECTOR enter 

ed its ninth year with the last issue. 
The REFLECTOR la one of the roost 
independent, outspoken and fairies* 
ot our eastern exchanges, and is a 
ciedit to its editor. We wish il 
continued piosperity. 

Italeigh State Chronicle. 
The Greenville REFLECTOR has 

••utered opou its ninth volume. Ii 
is a clean, honest, bright and newsy 
paper, and reflects ciedit upon its 
editor, Mr. D. J. Whiehard. He 
has the right kind of stuff iu him 
aud merits the success ho  has won. 

Plymouth Beacon. 
The Greenville REFLECTOR, D. J. 

Whiehard editor, entered its ninth 
volume on the 'l'l inst. We wish 
that journal unbounded success, and 
may the public generally as well as 
the citizeus of Greenville give broth- 
ei Whiehard their support. 

Tarboro Banner. 
The ffreenville REFLECTOR has 

begnu its ninth volume. Brothel 
Whiehard aud the REFLECTOR ban 
almost grown up together The\ 
have done good, efficient work, and 
succeeded iu their efforts to give 
the people a good paper. May sue 
cess ever be their portion. 

Weldon News. 
The Greenville REFLECTOR be- 

gan its 9th volume last week. It is 
an excellent paper and is doing a 
good woik for its section- It is live, 
progressive aud fearless. We con- 
gratulate brother Whiehard on the 
attainment of another volume, and 
hope he will continue to succeed as 
he deserves. 

Washington Letter. 
From   our regular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 14th '90 
Mr. Reed's poppets the republi- 

can mem hers of the I louse, - have 
humbly obeyed their mastered or- 
lies and the new Rules have l-een 
adopted by the House. The demo* 
crats wade manly protests against 
be.ng robbed of their rights but 
their arguments did not ca use a sin- 
gle republican to vote against the 
edict of the boss—nobody supposed 
they would. Now that the bais are 
down and that Congress practically 
consists of Speaker Reed and the 
Seriate there is great rejoicing 

among that thrifts class of people 
who thrive on extravagant govern- 
ment  appropriations,   and   if  one 
may judge from tho number of 

schemes now before Congress call- 
ing for large amounts of money 
winch seem to have the endorse- 
mint of lending republicans, they 
have reason for rejoicing. If only 

one-fourth of the money asked for 
should bo voted by Congress, the 
Treasury would be empty. The 
country may salely conut on the 

deraoeiats orthe House to keep it 
posted on what is goirg on if they 
cannot check the proposed cxtrava 

gance. 
Senator BUir spoke four days on 

his educational bill this week. The 
opponents ot this measure in the 
Senate have been working very 
quietly to defeat it, and now they 
are confidently claiming that a mas 
joiity of the Senators are pledged to 

vote against it. In spite of this 
claim the general impression is that 

the bill will pass. 
Col. Lamont, who was formerly 

Mr. Cleveland's private secretary, 

was iu Washington this week for 
part ol a day. lie said his visit was 
a business one, but lots of people 
thought there might have ben just 
a little polities mixed up with the 

bn iness. 
T.ie democratic congressional cam 

pjiigu committee is practically com- 
plete, and farther announcement as 
to Us organization is not likely to be 
made until it is definitely known 

Whether Senator Gorman will ac- 
cent the chairmanship oftho com- 
mittee, which is now being urged 
upon him by tho party leaders. 

The hearings in the Ohio ballot- 
box forgeries investigation, which 
w- re used by Ohio republicans to 

get even with each other on old 
scores, have been closed, all wit- 

nesses discharged and the commit- 
tee adjourned subject to the call of 
its chairman. The last hearing was 
highly sensational. Foraker cal'.ed 
Grosvcnor a liar, and Wood stated 
the forged document was prepared 
bv Foraker, lladden and himself. 
Wood has been detected in a good 

many lies, but there are lots of folks 
who believe he was pretty near the 
truth iu this last statement. 

How's this lor paternal govern- 
ment J Bills have been in both 
Houses to prohibit any chauges be- 
ing made in the boundaries of any 
Congressional district until after 
Congress shall have made the 
appointment ot Representatives on 

the rolurus of the census to be ta- 
ken this year. If Congress, or a 

majority thereof, cau   make such 

Resolutions of Respect. 

IIALL OF GBIFTON LODGE, 
No. 3507 K. ot H. 

WHEREAS it has pleased Almigh- 
ty God, the Supreme Dictator of the 
Universe, to call from our Subordi- 
nate Lodge below to the Supreme 
Lodge above onr beloved brother, 
Samuel J. McLawhoru, who depart- 
ed this life on the 27tb day ol Jan., 
1890, therefore be it 

Resolved; that we the members of 
Grifton Lodge, while wo deplore the 
oss of onr worthy and faithfnl 
brother, bow in humble subom- 
sion to the will of the Supreme Dic- 
tator above. 

Be it further resolved, that we ten- 
der bis bereaved family our hearts 
felt sympathy in »his their sad loss 
and we point them to Him who 
tempers the wind to the shorn lamb. 

Be it further revrtwl, that we 
drape our regalia aud charter in 
mourning for the next thirty days 
and that these resolutions be spread 
upon our minutes and a copy be 
sent to the family of our brother, 
also to the Greeuville REFLECTOR 

with a request to publish the same. 
J. L. TUCKER, > 
P. B. LOFTIN, > Com. 
C. L. ROUNTREE, ) 

Scotland Neck Democrat. 
Our    haudsome     neighbor, the 

AUiance Endorsement. 
PACTOLCS, N. C, Feb. 15th. %). 

BDITOB REFLECTOR : — At a 
regular meeting ol Pactolus Alliance 
No. 1340, held February 15tu., the 
communications of Bro. Move pub- 
lished iu the REFLECTOR of 5th 
aud 12tb, insts., setting forth the 
views of the Alliance, was read in 
open Alliance and unanimously eu- 
dorsed. W. M. MOORE, Sec. 

Items from Cox Cotton Plan- 
ter Factory. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR : 
Miss Pattie Smith is teaching 

school. 
Mrs. Susan Jackson who has 

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. 
G. Cox, returned home Saturday. 

Miss Dora Brown is visiting hei 
lister, Mrs. Sophia McGlawhorn. 

Misses Annie Harding and Ma- 
mie Smith, from near Ceutreville, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Miss Nannie Cox. 

Master Tommie Nobles met with 
a very painful accident Friday by 
cuttiug his leg with an ax. Hope 
he Will soou be out agaiu. 

Mr.  K.  A.   Moye   addressed   our 

COME IN 
We want to have a talk 

with you and tell 
you now cheap 

we can  sell 

HARDWARE 
-:-For -:- Ca&li-:- 

Dixie Plows,Cotton and 
Tobacco Plows, Plow 
Castings. The Famous 
Elmo Cook Stoves. 

Give us your  orders 
for 

TOBACCO FLUES 
early and you will be 
sure to get them in time 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER" 
Car Load of Fine 

Horses 
A.NT> 

Mules, 
 Just received by   — - 

H.F.KEEL, 
 4nd will be sold  

CHEAP FOR CASH, 

^ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)flcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding conntic*, a line of the following good 
that arc not to be excelled in this market. And allguaranteed to be First-class and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN 
TI.EMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, OOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES* and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFBY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of differen- 
kinds. GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, BOCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLABI 
TERINO HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and   ADDLES. 

HEAVY G-ROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at  WholCSl 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Breau r rep 
uration and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices.    Lewis' White  Lead and  pure  Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood  and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a cull and I guarantee satisfaction.' 

or at reasonable terms on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought my stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap M 
Anyone.    Give me a call. 

A Lively Affair. 
Smitbfield Herald. 

We learn of a marriage that oc~ 
curred in Orove Township, llaruett 
county, last Sunday night the 26th, 
of January. The particular*, as far 
as we could learn, were about as tol- 
lows: Mr. Kelly   William!*, a young 

Greenville &BFLECTOR, lias entered 
upon a new volume. We congratu- 
late Pitt county on its- ppwodid 
journal and our contemporary on 
its liberal patronage. Such papers 
as the IAEI-LKCTOR are doing more 
far North Carolina than any other 
single agency. 

Goldsboro Headlight. 
The Greeuville REFLECTOR, uu- 

det the very excellent management 
of editor Whicbard, has entered 
upon its ninth volume. It is a clean 
and out-spoken paper, and the very 
liberal rappeft it receives from the 
citizens ol 'Greenville, and Pitt conn 
ty in general, is ample evidence of 
the esteem in which it is held. 

Charlotte Chronic!*. 
The excellent weekly, the Green- 

ville EEFLECTOR, has entered on 
its ninth volume, ami editor Which 
ard very happily says: "It is useless 
to make allusions to the political 
principles of the BEFLECTOB. It 
has never been anything but 
staunchly Democratic, and baling 
fraud and corrupt ion as it does can 
never be anything else." The RE- 

FLECTOK is a safe journal, safe, and 
withal enterprising. It ranks with 
the best weeklies in the State. 

Wilson Mirror. 
Tho Greenville REFLECTOB.brigbf. 

crisp, new -\ and brilliant, has reach 
ahead of Raleigh, that place offer- ] man about 22 or 23 years of age was ed its ninth mile post of usefulness, 
ing   $30,000  and a site.   It does united in  the holy bonds cfmatri- 
saeru that   with   the   strength  ofjmony to Mrs.  Joanna   McLeod, a 

Raleigh Baptists,   ami   with   the \ widow lady of about 40 summers. 
local interest that would naturally I They were married at the residence 
follow the  establishment of such' of   Mr.    Heoekiah   Williams,    the 
... t 

an   institution,   that  city should: bride's father, and the crowd was so 
have offered more than any other; large that the sleepers under the old 
place in North Carolina and should j gentleman's dwelling gave way and 
have been required to give more,! the wedding party adjourned to the 
to secure the location. From what; yaid where the calamity knot was 
we can learn the First Baptist' tied. Several collusions occurred 
church of Raleigh is fully able to ■ during the evening between differ- 

erect the buildings, and weald i e»t member* of the wedding party 
hare done itself credit by taking! actl a majority of them went bume 
a lead in this mttiter Ion* ago.       i withakliuMd Otm and biaefceye*. 

nnder the energetic and efficient. 
management ol the apt and talent- 
ed Whiehard. We rejoice at its 
prosperity, lor it has been a bless- 
ing to Greenville and to Pitt coun- 
ty, and has done much towards the 
material dcvelopemeut and prosper- 
ity of that entire section. Bold, ag 
gressive, feailess and able, it has 
convictions of its own, and never 
bends the suppliant knee that thrift 
may follow obsequious fawning. 

Senator Moody baa introduced a 

bill providing for the erection of a 
post-office building 1B  ail towns of 

a 

law '.here is no limit to what it may 
lie-t do. 

Representative Grimes, of Geor« 

gia, left a Washington hotel because 

a negro was seated at the same ta- 
ble with him. Public opinion here 
says Mr. Grimes did right. 

Representative Rlount's bill au- 
thorizing the Postmaster General 
to erect post-office buildings in ail 
towns where the gross receipts ex* 
cecit $3,000 a year is warmly ap- 

proved by Mr. Wauamaker. 
Senator Pierce has introduced a 

bill lor an agricultural commission 
to Investigate the causes for the 
the present unsatisfactory condition 
ol 'oe agricultural interest*. 

The Post master Geueral wants a 
pORtal telegraph system, embracing 
those cities having the free delivery 

system, to be established at once. 
He made a long argument iu its fa- 

Alliance at Prosperity, on the night 
of the 14th inst. Our Alliance 
brethreu baldly know how to thank 
Mr. Moye for the brave ami noble 
way that he has contended foi the 
Alliance cause of late. 

Our people met last Monday 
night and organized a debating so- 
ciety, they will meet again to-night. 
The*query is, "Which has the great- 
est influence o-er the mind of man 
—women or money t" 

Rer. J. L. Wiufeld, of Washing- 
ton, tilled his appointraert at Red 
Oak last Sunday. The brethren 
will secure his services for this year 
a-s pastor of their church. Rev. 
R. W. Stancill, State Evangelist ol 
the Disciple denomination, has an 
appointment there for the 3rd Sun... 
day iu Match. !>• 

Feb. 171 b, 1890. 

IN KEUOHIAH. 

Died, at the residence of her son-in- 
law. A. O, Gaylord, In Plymouth, X. C. 
MRS. CHARLOTTE WooneoK,rn tbc 79th 
year of her age. Mie was the sister of 
Gov. Silas Woodaon, of Missouri, the 
mother of Mrs. Thomas J. Jams, Mrs. 
Mouteiro. of Greenville, of Dr. L. A. 
Woodaon and Rev. C. J. Woodson, ami 
grandmother of Mrs  L. C. Latham. 

Faithful in everything, as a friend, as 
a ! a wife, as a mother, ata Christian, the 

: active dulies of life all done. She eamc 
to Plymouth in 1830, and the peaceful 
eveu'ide ebbed to its chMfl among the 
comforts ot home of her youngest daugh- 
ter, till early on February llth, lS'.W. 
from the awakening world, she took the 
Rings of the morning and passed beyond 
the bounds of the iutiuite sea. 

The Lord of the Infinite had said to its 
dark waters, "Peace Be Still," and had 
promised • -My hand shall lead thee, aud 
my right hand idiall hold thee."' 

On that promise her course has bean 
fashioned, and day by day, here a little 
and there a little, rai her Christian 
character builded. which even here 
showed the life Hues of immortality. 

This makes the completene3s of those 
beautiful lives, to whom the world owes 
so much and of whom It knows so little. 
The blessed influences of gentleness aud 
goodness—ol one true, loving, human 
soul on an other—pass into so many 
lives, saving them to sweetness and 
light from the dark and bitter turmoil of 
existence. 

Our ideas, eyeu of what is noblest and 
vor before the Uouse   committee ou best, are often but poor ghosts, and it is 

P<-.t offices this week,    lie believes 
io would be  a   great   convenience 

atii that it would be self  sell'-sns- 
tailing. 

Lx-Representative 8ymes,of Col- 
orado, is here Opposing Secretary 

W udom's silver bill. Tbe House 
conmittee in charge of the bill has 
incited Mr. Wiudom to appear be- 
fore it aud submit his views. 

Auother big republican editor has 

been provided for by the adminis- 

tration. Charles Emory Smith, edi- 
tor of the Philadelphia Press goes to 
Bosnia as minister. 

Tiie Presidential proclamation on 
opening tbe Sioux reservations in 
South Dakota, to settlement, was 
sent out from the Wnite House 
Monday afternoon. 

The ahti-adminietration republi- 

can Senators did not make much of 
a showing when it came to a vote 
on the confirmation of Mr. Morgan, 
tbe Commissioner of Indian affairs. 

Only two of them voted against the 
confirmation. 

The   dcmocialic   leaders  in  the,. 
Route are now patiently waiting to 1 dealers the "Family Story Paper" will 

. ,   , ' _ .be sent to any sattnss four months for 
ascertain jast what programme the one  Dollar,   containing   Nellie  Bly"» 
republicans propose  adopting  now ! Great Story.   Addiest, 
.!..»    *l,««    k»»    .«»vtkln„    **.-.«-' MOSEO'8 PVBI.I8HIHO IIOTJSE, that   they   have   everything   their, 84 and 88 Vnnderwater Stwot 

an is*t beery. *•* Yorir, H. T. 

LOW TARIFF 
CAR1IAGE FACTORY. 

KO mi TARIFF ON B'HS:: 
For we have free Ruggies now. Ah ! 

you are free to buy where you please, foul 
if yoi want to save money yon come to 
my Factory on 4th street, rear of J. B. 
Cherry & Co'?. For convenience w* 
have "also an entrance through II. F. 
Keel's Stables on 3rd street.    lean give 

THEBESTBU&GY 
That you ever had in your life tor 

410.0:i to $15.00 less money than any one 
else in the county can Rive you. Why 1 
for my expenses are less and I pay th* 
spot cash for goods and save the dis- 
counts, and if yon don't believe it you 
come and see. Having hail IS years 
experience In the business I guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Be- 
pairing a specialty. Don't forget the 
place ou   4th  street  rear J.  B.  Cherry 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, W.C. 

The Taj Im: Tnsspcrtaticn Somponj 
 (o)  

ALFKKD FORBES, Greenville, Fresiden 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vice-1're- 
J. S. C'ONCLKTON. Oreenville. SeoA Tr'r 
N. at. I.AWKKNCE. Tailioro, Oen Man1 

(.apt. R. F. JOKES, Washington,Gen Ag 

— («)  
The People's Line for travel on Tai 

River. ,    ,     , 
The Steamer OHEKNVILI.E IS the finest 

and quickest boai on the river. She. bat 
been thoroughly repaired, rcii'nie-hc'l 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the com fort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POUTS & ATTEKTiVE OFFICERS 
A llrst-class Table furnished With til 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer  CREENVIIJ.E is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday. Wednesday 

and Friday at 0. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves "Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at <i o'clock. A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bill; Lading given to all points. 
!. J. CHKKUV, *senc 

ct2S.tim. Greenville. N. O. 

I89CX  0  1890. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N- C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT TOE A FIRST-CLASS FIKE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
ST1LLT0 THE FRONT1! 

/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the boat Mechanic".conscqi.ii tly put up nothing 

but FIRST -CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times anil ihcl ifst improved style". 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are use^. you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li„e of rendy mai.'c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding countio" for past favor to.swe hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and (he public generally that he has 
bought out the Grocerv establishment of T. It. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices fu ly in keeping with the haul times. I keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery. 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
Yon are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

11-.  )T«.T1.1.   ,--*^   W-IT., 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE. J. G.      OYE 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 

only when they are made flash, thoy be- 
come a power, and heart yields to lie art. 
This is the central truth of Christianity. 

Mrs. Woodsou, from the first, was en- 
dued with the true wisdom to sec aud to 
use the real value of the world, and to 
choose that imperishably good part,w hich 
now cannot be taken away from her. It 
is the unspeakable comfort of those, 
whose love yearns af-er lier in helpless 
but unquestioning trust, that her new 
life is as sure as the Kock of Ages. 

lief example Is precious to them, espe- 
cially because of the length of days- 
That teaches, what nothiug else can 
teach—no matter how brilliant—faith- 
fulness to the end, the crown of all 
things. It Is the proof, all else is but 
promise; the perfect fruit aud the 
splendid flower; no failure, no short 
coming ; the absolute end, nothing but 
full and fair. Tho life is finished and 
enters into rest without toil, without 
care, without fear. 

"Beautiful twilight at set of sun, 
Beautiful goal with race well run, 
Brr.iuiful rest with work we'd done." 

X. 

".he Oreit tfeliie Ely- 

Xellie Bly's wonderful story in the 
"Family Story Psper" i» tho talk of the 
day.   In towns wiierc t here are no news 

EAST   CAROLINA 

?!.H, QTSTER. mi asd INDUSTRIAL 
Assoeintlou. 

NEW    BERNE,    N.   C. 
Monday. Tiiesdi'.y.Wcdncsday.Thursday 

Friday and Saturday, 

SBRATER AND LAItOFU THAN KVEB, 
The Most Attractive Fair of the 

kind Ever Held. 

LIFE 
OF THE 

HON.JEFFERSON DAVIS, 
MRS. JEFFEBSOK DAVIS. 

TO BE SOLD BY bOBSCRIPTION ONLY 

The prospectus nnd complete outfit 
for canvassing will be ready immedi- 
ately. 

Agents fUnff Seshbls Territory 
oir this great work will  please  r.ddre«s. 
as soon as possible, the publishers. 

BELFORD COMPANY, 
18-22 Bast 18th Street.     NEW YOItK. 

Have again come to claim your  attention and   solicit  your  esteemed patronage 
Ws do not claim that we have the largest and best Stock east ot  the 

Ilocky Mountains, but we no say that we are to the front 
 with a specially selected line of  

Suited to the want of a large clasi of customers. We are In full svmpathy with 
the hard times and can and will make low cash prices to all who favor us with 
their patronage. Look down this column and see if we cannot interest you. We 
are better prepared than ever before to serve yon. We have in stock to-day 
a line of 

Embracing Ladies' DressGoods and Trimmings, Gingham and Calicoes. Bashaw 
and Suitings, Piece Goods and Cas'iiiures for Men's and Boy's Suits. Homespuns, 
Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached Domestics, Canton Flannels and Bed Ticking. 

Boots and Shoes. 
I'or Men. Women. Boys. Misses and Children, at prices that will cause the poor to 
rejoice, aud the hearts of all will be made glad who buy Boots and Shoes from us, 
why ? because we sell low and give the money"s worth. A full !►•»«• »f N»*mn», 
and Gentlemen's Furnisning Goods that will delight the hearts of the young and old. 
HATS and CAPS for men. boys and children. II AUD WAKE, in this line we oflVr 
you a stock as complete as the farmer or mechanic can wish. We make a specialty 
of Steel Xails and guarantee them to be the best made. 

Groceries. 
Which we are selling at rock bottom prices, not because we are forced to do so 

but we take pleasure in offering and selling low down. Can we interest you here 
if so come in and examine our stock of Sugar. Molasses. Coffee, Tea. Soaps, both 
Toilet and Laundry, Lye, Matches, Starch, Rice. Meats of different kinds, Flour 
which we arc now buying from first lands and can save yon money if you call and 

I examine before buying elsewhere, Tobacco and Snuff. 

Headquarters for Furniture. 
Of which we carry a line not to lie excelled in this market, such as Suits 

Bureaus, Double and Single Bedsteads, lables. Cots. Wasl.stands, Bed Springs and 
Mattresses, Children's Cradles and Beds, Chairs of different kinds and varieties, 
all to Biilt bard times and short crops. Anything that you want in this lino If ws 
have not got It in stock we will make a special order for you, as we have catalogues 
from several of the best furniture houses in the United States and guarantee naU 
isfaction as to prices. Wood and Willow wave. Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Has- 
ness. Bridles and Cellars. Cart Saddles. Whips and' Horse Millinery. Trunks, 
Valises and Traveling B;;«s, 

Life is too short to keep on telling what wo have and can do.    But  wishing 

lowu'f the'nrSs hind? ¥tt H.Tht •' you all health and prosperity and giving tocvery man. woman and child who cornea 
wav^ G A. Stancill '""l others, coital^ to Greenville a cordial invitation to come io and examine our stockr 

ing about six hundred and twenty-six . ti ■iurs inesrsa 
acres more or less, and being all woods >v= rcmil1" J011™ l0 *prve 

land, to satisfy an execution In mv hands -»,.•■— s-%a-*%#    n     4-vs-v 
for collection against T. J. Stancill and I       Q       rHFRRY   fV   l.fl 
which  has been  levied  on said  land as J  •     Ut    V I '  *- ,l  "    '      «    V \S • a 
mr^"i?lVvtGSL™ .-CrMnvUle, N. O.. 
Dy 8. W. KLNG J>. »■        F«k 18* W. 

Notice. 
On Wednesday the 10th day of March 

A. D. 1800. 1 will sell at the Court House 
door in the town ofj Greenville to the 
highest bidder lor CASH one tract of 
land in Pitt county containing about 626 
acres and bounded as follows : Situated 
in Belvolr Township, on the East side of 
the public road leading from Gum 
Swamp Church to Bethel, and being tho 
excess of the homestead of T. J. Stancill. 

urn . j. 
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L.Ijnne'" Column 

ATTRACTIVE 

-:|D1SPLAY|:- 

GOOD -:- NEWS 
-FOR THE- 

DIES 

A mammoth display of 

THE 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C 

L ocal    Sparks 

Imported for us direct 
from Switzerland. 

This assortment is com- 
posed of many new 

and   rare  novel- 
—ties in— 

Hamburg's, Swiss, 

Nansook, Irish Point, 

and Van Dyke Edging, 

Allovers, 

Skirings. Flonncings, 

Edgings, 

Insertings, Etc. 

Col ton 101 
Dec, 9—I). M. Ferr.v & (Jo's., New 

Gank'L Seed at the Old Brick Store. 
Lent. 
One dollar bn.ys a   Solid Leather 

Ladies Shoe at j. B. Cherry & Go's. 
Exodus all quiet again. 
Sow Oats early. 500 bushels 

cheap, at the Old Brick Store. 

To-day ia the beginning of Lent. 

Arrived on the loth Boss Famous 
Milk Biscuit at ibe Old Brick Store- 

Piease span' us from Leut puns. 

One dollar buys :i   Whole.   Stock 
Mans Shoe at J. B. Chei ry & Go's 

Good Baitfuins. 
Business at the bank moves light 

on. 

The finest loaf of bread 1 ever ate 
was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
toe Ok! BricU Store. 

There are plenty of plum trees in 
bloom. 

150 Bushe's Seed Potatoes, five 
varieties, cheap, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Oysters have been BUM the last 
few weeks. 

These goods being 
imported direct to us 
are bought without 
middlemen' profit and 
we guarautee prices to 
be 25 per cent, cheaper 
than usual. 

Blauk Deeds, Mortgages and 
Liens lor sale at this office. 

It is getting time lor the lei tilizsi- 
odor to put in. 

Beauiiful designs iu Job Printing 
at the liEFLEtiToc office. 

The skimmers tn catching: shad 
with thetr dip nets. 

The masonry work at the lailroad 
bridge coes ou well. 

SS per lb lor Lorillard Sweet Scotch 
Snuff. 5000 lb hold iu Pitt Co., which 
is a gaurantee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Saturday is the anniversary of 
Washington's birthday. 

TOBACCO CLOTH:—Have jnst re 
ceied a quantity  of Tobacco Cloth 
for Covering Tobacco Beds at 

M  It. LANG. 

The inereas:ng lenglh of the days 
becomes moie perceptible. 

Once more the rush has 
commenced at   Higgs 4" 
Munford, Leader of Low \ 
Prices. 

The moon changed at 2S minutes 
past o o'clock this morning. 

The HEFLECTOR office can sell 
you good envelopes at 5c a pack. 

There was another lain last Fri- 
day morning but it cleared otf a'oont 
noon. 

A nice line oi visiting cards, plain, 
bevel and gilt, just received at this 
office. 

A man came in the KEFLECXOE 
office, last Friday, and paid 87.50 
for five yeans' stipscription, 

The rise in the river last week 
brought a run of shad up, and the 
seiues made right good catchs. 

Next Monday the 2few Beine 
Fair begins. Don't forget that it 
will be well worth going to see. 

Several car-loads of stone with 
which to cap the brick piers of the 
railroad bridge, arrived at the depot 
last week. 

All the talk.—Those 
new imported Satines 
and Challies at Higgs Sp 
Mini ford. 

We hear that Mr. John   Elks,  of 
Black Jack, has a pig 4 months old 
which weighs 13S pounds.    It is im 
potted stock. 

The boys were on the rampage 
Friday night, taking around comic 
valeutiues, raising a racket and hav- 
ing tun generally. 
. Ou fourth page under heading ol 
legal notices will be found an adver- 
tisement of land sale by B. s. 
Sheppard, Administrator. 

You can get Plaids and 
bleached and unbleached 
Domestics at 5 cents at 
Higgs Sf Munford. 

Head our market report to-day. 
Uereafter more atteution will be 
paid to these reports and they will 
be corrected every week. 

The County Sunday School Con- 
vention will have an interesting ses- 
sion iu the Court House to-day. 
There should be a large attendance. 

We hear that a little girl of Mr. 
2»oab Forbes, living about four miles 
from town, had one of her thighs 
broken recently by a wagon r mining 
over her. 

Ptrsoaal. 
Mrs. J. W."Perk>ns returned from 

' Baltimore last week. 

Col. Hurrv Skinner went to Wash 
tngton City last week. 

Mr. J. J. Cherry, Jr., was in Nor- 
folk last week on bi.sines-. 

Dr. Harmon is in Tarboro now, we 
see from the papers of that town. 

Messrs. H. F. Keel and W. B. 
James returned last night from 
Bichmond. 

Wo hear that the wile of Mr. 
Stanley Brown, of Martin county, 
died last week. 

Mr. D. B. Evans, of this town, 
attended the Atbemarle Presbytery 
in Raleigh, last week. 

Mrs. M. M. Nelson left Monday 
lor Philadelphia to spend a month 
with her sister, Mrs. J. W. Goodwin. 

Rev. N. Harding, of Washington, 
preached iu the Episcopal Church 
here ou Suuday morning and night. 

Master George Nelson left Friday 
to visit his annt, Mrs. Cleve, in New 
Berne. He will tie absent several 
weeks. 

Rev J. L. Win Bald, of Washiug- 
tou, was in to seo us Saturday and 
Monday. He preached Sunday at 
Red Oak. 

Mr. J.  C. Tsson has   moved   his 
family to the farm  of his  brother, 
about nine miles above Greenville.: 
He will engage iu both merebaudis- f 
ing and farming. 

Judge Spier Whitaker spent Sat- ■ 
onlay night and part of Sunday in j 
Greenville,   at   Hotel   M.tcnn.     He' 

Harried. 
In the Baptist Church -.it Hamil- 

ton, N. G, on Wednesday, Feb. 
12th, Capt J. H. Williamson and 
Mi.-s Lizzie Paiker were married, 
Rev. Geo. J. Dowell officiating. 
Capt. Williamson is conductor on 
Ibe Hamilton and Tarboro railroad. 

We see in the Kinston Free Press 
that Miss Sudie Ellis, daughter of 
Mr. J. B. Ellis, who was formerly a 
citizen of Greenville, was married 
ou the 5th inst., to-Mr. C. W. Crab- 
tree. 

Write Sooner. 
In last Tuesday nights mail the 

REFLECTOR received three letters 
containing articles that the writers 
desired printed in Wednesday room- 
ing's paper—one from Washington, 
one from Bethel and one from Grif- 
fon. As we go to press on Tuea- 
duv evenings, articles coming by 
that mail are always too late. We 
are glad to receive items li-om any 
section for publication, but of course 
cannot publish them when they 
come 110 late. 

Stray Needle- 
Mr. Cornelius Stephen- hud a pig 

that he was trying to get'extra fat 
for slaughter, baF/or some reason 
the pig wonld eat but very little and 
did not increase uuich in size. Fi- 
nally he decided to kill the pig. 
The head ol the pig was cooked and 
while eatiug the tongue Mr. V. L. 
Stephens found nearly a whole nee- 
dle in it. The inference is that the 
pig in someday got the needle in 
his ti-ngiie, and in attempting to eat 
the piercing need!;' wonld cause 
such paiii as to make him abandon 
the men), It is a lortnnate thing 
that Mr. Stephens did not swallow 
the needle while eating the tongue. 

Tie Boys in Cravat;. 
Billie returns his sweetest thanks 

to Guss lor the beautiful scarf and 
handsome pin brought him from 
New York. 

Jimmie Hnrriss wishes to ex- 
tend bis thanks to the clever clerk 
of H. Morris & Bros., Mr. Willie 
Arnheim, for a beautiful neck .tie, 
presented him on Saturday. 

The "bad boy" returns thanks to 
Mr. C. L. Wbichard for a beautiful 
cravat.    Says "come agiu" Claude. 

was on the way to   Washington   to ; Bri     0ut Your „ieU 
hold a special term or Court.    . ~T , ,       .. 

I    *'D" sends us   more  interesting 
Mr. W. B. Brown of the firm   of i items from Cox Cotton Planter Fac- 

Brown & Hooker, spent last  week I tory this weeR.    Why cannot other 
in (he Northern market* selecting I seCf ions of the county send in items 
new goods loi their spring and sum- also |    They   not onlv  make  your 
mer   trade.    He   will   return    this 
week. 

Mr. G. L. Heilbroner returned 
Saturday night from his visit to 
New York. He reports a pleasant 
trip and brings back the glad news 
that his people thcic are all iu ex- 
cellent health. 

Mr. J. M. Latham, a member of 
the firm of La'bam & Pender. has 
removed his family from Goldsboro 
to Greenville. They occupy the 
dwelling belonging to Mr. Charles 
Skinner in Skinnervillc. 

Mrs. J. T. Williams has been dan- 
gerously sick the past week, her 
condition causing mnch anxiety 
amons her many friends. It is the 
earnest hope of all that her health 
may l»e restored. 

Mr. Whitmill Hardee, oue of the 
largest aud best farmers of Greene 
eonnty was in to see us the other 
day. He says the exodns is not 
felt iu his section and that the far- 
mers have all the labor they need. 

Mr. C, C Callias left here about 
a week ago for the West. He went 
to Memphis aud secured a situation 

county paper more interesting but 
bring your section before the public 
and attract the attention of peo- 
ple to it. There is nothing like 
advertising a section, and 
a good way to do it is to have 
regular items in your eonnty paper. 
It will help any community to do 
this. 

Gc:d Horses. 
Mr. H. F. Keel, accompanied by 

Mr. W. B. James, went to Richmond 
last week to buy a lot of horses and 
mules for this market. Mr. Keel is 
one of the bestjudgesof stock there is 
in the county and nas had long ex- 
perience in the business. He kuows 
what kiud of horses suit the people 
here and he bnvs none but what ate 
good and reliable. He expected to 
return last night with a car load 
and those who go to his stables now 
can see some nice stock. It pays to 
buy good horses and Henry Keel 
keeps that kiud. 

Is He in Greenville ? 
The Henderson Gold Leaf says: 

''The nibhler is the man who en- 
in a railroad office at 8100 per moutb'ters a store, runs his fingers into 
as night shipping clerk. We are 
pleased to know that he is well 
pleaded aud is doing well.—Wash- 
ington Prof/ress. 

Langley postofB.ee, in this comity, 
has been discontinued. 

The REFLECTOR thanks Messrs. 
F. C. Harding and E. A. Move, Jr., 
for an invitation to the celebration 
of Washington's birthday at the 
University of North Carolina, to be 
held next Saturday morning. 

People here were somewhat disi 
appoiuted in the persouel of "Peg 
Leg'' Williams, expecting to see a 
man who could at least make a pass 
able presentment. His bearing in 
Greenville was very much that of a 
besotted rough. 

every sugar barrel, then goes to the 
cheese and cuts off a slice then as 
a matter of course must have a few 
crackers, anil perhaps before he 
makes np his mind to pnrchase a 
quartet's worth, he has eaten up the 
profits on more than twice that 
amnnnt. These characters are very 
annoying to business men. Have 
you never observed one of them at 
woikt" 

Tomer Qreenvillan. 
The last issne of the Salisbury 

Heral'l says: "Cards are out. an- 
nouncing the betrothal of Miss Em- 
ma Homer, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, to 
Mr. Isidore L'chtenstein, of Salis- 
bury. Mr. Lichtenstein is a mem- 
ber of the firm of Littmau «nd Licli- 
tenst<*m, one of our largest mercan- 
tile houses, and he is one among 

Two large raftsoflogs were tied the most popular for our youug men." 
up just below the  bridge. Sunday. Up to two years   ago this firm   did 
They come from the vicinity of 
Tarboro and were being carried to 
the mills at Washington. Rafting 
logs 50 miles may seem a long dis- 
tance, but it is done here on Tar 
River. 

The complimentary mention of 
the REFLECTOR made by our ex- 
changes, as published elsewhere, 
ought to be verey giatifving to the 
people of Pitt county. From this 
they can judge iu what esteem their 
county paper is held by its contem- 
poraries. 

Our young friend Mr.G.E. Harris, 
has purchased the commission bus- 
iness of Mr. E. C.Glenn and will 
hereaf'er conduct the same. He is 
an enterprising yonng man of ex- 
cellent business qualifications and 
deserves a liberal patronage. He 
will handle hay. grain and fertilizer. 

Call and see the 
grandest display in this 
line ever shown in 
Greenville. 

5,000 yards Tobacco 
Cloth for covering to- 
bacco bed6, just re- 
ceived and will be sold 
cheap. 

M. R. LANG, 
GrcenvilJe. N. C. 

m OoXi 

They are just lovely.— 
Those 5 cents Calicoes at 
Higgs Sr Munford. 

The New Berne people are using 
every effort to make their Exposi- 
tion a grand success. It opens Feb« 
rnary the 24th and will continue the 
entire week. 

Uuder the legal notice bead on 
fourth page will be found two land 
sale advertisements by Sheriff Tuck- 
er, one to satisfy executions against 
R. J. Wilson, the other against G. 
A. McGowau. 

POSITION WAHTED.—A man of 
eight years experience in newspa- 
per and job woik, desires a position 
as compositor. Strictly temperate. 
Address "H," eaie REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N C. 3t" 

Prof. Loisette's Memory Sytteni is 
creating greater interest than ever 
iu all parts ol tbe country, and per- 
sons wishing to improve their mem- 
ory should send for his pioepectas 
free as adveitised in another column. 

Mr. Allen Wairen of the famone 
Riverside Nurseiy, brought a largs 
box of beautiful  hyacinths  to   the 
REFLECTOR office, tbe other day. 
They were for our better naif this 
time J>ut we reaped a toll measure 
of enjoymen' from them and retain 
thanks, all tbe 

5ood Seed. 
For several years the writer has 

been a regular n«er of James Vick's 
seeds, and after testing them thor- 
oughly find that there are none bet- 
ter. Last week he sent ns another 
supply for the coming season and 
we feel satisfied that onr vegetable 
patch will show np for itself later ou. 
If some of our dealers wonld handle 
Vick's seeds tbey would be snre to 
give sati sfaction to purchasers. 

business in Greenville and was 
qnite popular here. Mr. Lichten- 
stein has a large number of friends 
in the community who will congrat- 
ulate him upon bis approaching 
nuptials. 

Orfiinatbn. 
The o diuation of Deacons which 

was announced to take place at the 
Baptist Church last Wednesday 
uigl t was postponed until to night 
because of tbe lateness of tbe tram 
which prevented the coming of Rev. 
Mr. Hundley, who was to assist in 
the service. The ordination will 
take place to night and Revs. 
Hundley and Dowell will both be 
present to assist Rev. Mr. Hunter. 

Attempted Snlciat, 
A youug man who came in town 

Saiurday attempted to take his life 
by drinking laudanum. He asked 
for a glass of water in a bar-room, 
held it down below the counter, 
poured something in it aud drank 
it This peculiar action caused the 
bar-keeper to go around tbe counter 
where be found a bottle that had 
contained iradnaaa. Tbe bar keep- 
er gave the alarm when friends 
took the yonng man and carried him 
to the office of Dm. O'Hugan & 
Brown .who set to work to oouni ersct 
tbe effects of tbe drag.     The only 

He Koved. 
There was a negro  in tbe  Guard ! 

linns,    on   Suuday,   named   Essec j 
Tatt who was lodged there on  Sat-1 
urday for being drunk on the street, j 
Sunday a large crowd having made 
up the cost against him, which was j 
hut little over *2,   pioceeded to re j 
lease the negro.    When  be  heard j 
the large crowd coming up the steps I 
it  scared him   and  they told   him | 
jokingly  that had   come   to  lynch 
him but not keeping him trightened 
long, the crowd told him what they 
had done aud that he most rnn ont 
of towu.  When tbe negro struck the 
ground be let ont,  anil as the boys : 

put it '-burnt the wind." 

EemovaL 
Nothing has been said in aria* 

about it sooner, as we wanted to 
perlect all plans first, but by next 
week i he REFLECTOR hopes to have 
its office in new quarters. It is our 
intention to begin moving today 
just as soon as this issue cau be 
mailed. We are goiugjnst across 
the street to the store lately occn- 
pied by Mr. E. C. Glenu. In these 
new quarters we propose to have 
our business office and the telegraph 
office iu a portion of the front of the 
building and carry on the printing 
department in the rear of the same. 
This change will make us still more 
convenient to business and we hope 
all onr friends will call. 

Late Trains- 
Trains were late again nearly ev- 

ery night last week.. The trouble 
now seems to be that the shifting 
engine that was on the yard at Tar- 
noro has-been taken away leaving 
the regular engine all the work of 
making1 up the'trains to do. Of 
course this, consumes more or less 
time and puts that train behind, 
necessitating the waiting of the 
Scotland Neck & Greenville train at 
the junction for it. For. sometime 
now the tlain .coming to Greenville 
would not have beeu behind had it 
not been for waiting at the junction 
for tbe Tarboro tram. The shift- 
ing engiue should be put back. 

"Peg Leg" and tho Exodus. 
"Peg Leg" Williams, the leader 

of the emigration movement, has 
actually houored(l) Greenville with 
his presence, but his coming seemed 
to bo somewhat of a necessity so 
far as he was individually concerns 
ed. We hear that he was making 
himself somewhat obnoxious around 
Scotland Neck and was waited on 
by some, of the citizens who inform- 
ed him that he must leave the town 
or take the consequences. Heacqni i 
esced to the leaving part of the 
program, and tnere being no train af- 
ter the march iug orders were given 
him except the one coming to 
Greenville, this way he came Fri- 
day evening. But he managed to 
turn his trip here into a ousiucss 
one and took away a few negroes 
Saturday morning. The last KE- 
FLECTOU told of the workings of 
Williams and negro George Sim- 
mons toward getting tbe negroes 
oft and about a lot I hem being 
camped at the depot waiting lor the 
train. They stayed there from Mon- 
day morning until Saturday moru- 
iug. Thursday "Peg Leg" reached 
Scotland Neck and sent another 
negro down here to help Simmons 
get off the crowd, two coaches com 
ing lor them. But '-Peg Leg" seem 
ed to forget the fact that it took 
money to move folks and sent none 
down here to pay fan-. Fnday 
morning there was a rush of ne- 
groes to the depot to see the crowd 
off to "the promised land." For an 
hour or two before train time the.\ 
were bidding each other good bye 
amid great lamentations as tbe 
eighty big and little .latkies. who 
thought l hey were going away, 
boarded the cars bound—they knew 
not where. But when the hour for 
depasture arrived, Agent Moore 
informed Capt. Whitaker that no 
lares had been paid aud he !>ad 
better clear his train and leave. 
Copt. Whitaker signaled Engineer 
Smith to move his tiaiu to the side 
track, and when the cars moved as 
many heads as could get out the 
windows began yelling good bye. 
and shouting. This scene changed 
when the train stopped and Capt. 
Whitaker vveut through the cars 
telling them they must get off as no 
one had paid their fare. Tne train 
(Milled out leaving a lot of disap- 
pointcd daikies, some of them mad. 
Their spirits revived however, when 
they found out '-Peg Leg" was here 
Friday night, hut lie took only 07, 
all told, away with him Saturday 
moiniii", and had to pay lull fare 
for them. So the exodus movome.n 
iinl not hurt this section, as that 
uumbel could be easily spared. The 
Scotland Neck people made it so hot 
for Williams (hat he wonld not take 
any negroes from there. Most of 
tiio.se who left heie had beeu hang- 
ing around the depot on hall'rations 
lor nearly a week, and Capt. Whit- 
aker tells ns Williams left them at 
Halfax two or three days beloio 
moving them on. 

CHEAP CASH 
ongleton<SCo., 

At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

-DEALERS IN- 

,-,._, ,J1IIIB and 
GROCERIES. 

We   shall  always  carry a  complete stock of First Class Goods. 
Nothing Shoddy. 

I shall be glad to have my old friends and  customers to 
see us, and assure them that we can sell them goods 

I_i?crw Do\?en For Casb.. 
Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 

the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Greenyille, N. C., January, 1890. 

WILEY BROWN. JAMES BROWN. 

NEW FIRM! 

J.A.ANDREWS, 
—Wholesale and Retail Dealer in— 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 
Meat and Fkr-SpeciaHifo 

GREENVILLE. B.C. 

Has in flock mid to arrive : 

Car Load Seed Oats. 
Car Load Rib Side Meat. 
Car Load St. Louis Flour, in all 

grades. 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork. 

25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "C" Sugar. 
25 bbls Gail &  Ax   Snuff,   all 

kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Mills Snuff. 
10 bbls Lorillard Snntt". 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses. 
50 bbls Eastport II rrings. 
50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
50 Cases Star Lye. 
50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line l'akingrowders,Soda,Soiir>, 
Starch, Tobacco, Cyan, Cake*.  Crack- 
ers, Candies, Canned Goods,  Wrapping; 
I'aper. Paper Sacks, &c. 

Special prices given to the wholesale 
trade on large quantities of the abov« 
goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. 

Washington 
MACHINERY-:-AGENCY, 

-SKUi  

Engines and Boilers. 
All sizes and styles commonly used. 

At R. Williams & Son's Old Stand. 

 Baving purchased the entire stock of  

Dry Goods,  Notions, Boots, 
Sliws, Jtnd Gents' E%nfci.m£s. 

Of Little, House & Bro., we are determined to dispose of them at 

VERY LOW PRICES. 
We do uot propose to sell at cost or below eost, but by buying 

at a discount we can afford to sell fit such prices that will astonish 
you. 

■mfiSfiS MILLS, 
Circular and Shingle Saws, 
Rubber and Leather Belting, 

Shafting, Pulleys, &c. &c. 

la tact anything In  the machine line. 
We represent the standard mnnnfiictnr- 
era of the land and can  sell  u low as 
the lowest and on better terms. 

Write for terms and prices. 

mmm wmi mil 
O. K. STILLEY. Manager 

Washington, N. C. 

This is no Humbug.   See ns before buying. 

R.J. C.-3B. 
Pit; v-o.  N  C 

C C   COB3, 
PIlCc    N.C. 

T. H. GILLIAM. 
P«rau"nsni Co. N.C 

Gob® ]>ros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

w^-->-\n.i^t-ti»» •*■* • i 'w^mn' i -AND- 

NewGr* UUC/l 
Next door to F. C.  Glenn.   I have opened a Grocer 
 will keep on hand n line line of  

Store and 

Meat. Ffc !!i\ Ctoffac. Sugar. Oil. H ,JL 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

musses, msmmmiwm u 
Candies, Ohesse. Crackers, Tobacco. Cigars, Apples,   

Bananns, Canned  Goods  and nio t everytlin.:: nsuafly kept inai 
lii'sf-class grocery store, as well as Tinware. Crockery, Wood and 
Willow Ware, &c.    Cull and see  us.    Goods  delivered  iree any 
where in town. 

J. J. CHERRY. Greenville, X. C 

INTERESTING INFORMATION! 
-f:o:l 

Thai Man Stephens 
-WHO KEEPS SUCH A »&SE ASSORTMENT OF- 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

sa, ix-fc Grirc > oers.es, «r>- 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Correeted    by   SAMUKL M.   Scnt'LTZ, 

Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
Old Brick Store. 

CONFECTIONS - AND • FRUITS, 
Says there is never any doubt of his giving yon entire satisfaction 
if yon will jnsr give him a call when needing goods in his line. 
He keeps Nice Goods. Fresh Goods and Cheap Goods. He also 
keeps the best, Cigars and Cigarettes.    Remember the place. 

Grocer. Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
care Till atteniton. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

-_-•   ■ ----..*JOC.--W-- Vfi-A.'WAJCAAMAVvi   *-*^'J 

Mess Pork, 
Bulk Sides. 
Hulk Shoulders, 
Hucon Sides, 
Bacon Shoulders, 
Tin County Ham, 
Sugar Cured Ham, 
Flour, 
Coffee. 
Brown Sutwr, 
Granulated Sugar. 
Syrup and Molasses. 
Tobacco, 
Snuff, 
Laid, 
Butter, 
Chfese, 
Eses, 
Meal. 
Corn. 
Fearline, 
Bags. 
Hides.    . 
Star Lye, 
Cotton, 

Dr. Bsraon. 
Wilson, If. O, Jan. 20,1890. 

This is to certify that Dr. D. S. 
Harmon enent several weeks iu 
Wilson, N. C, during which time he 
met with great success in his spe- 
cialty of fitting eye glasses for a 
large number of people who have 
had great difficulty in securing 
spectacles which thoroughly reme- 
died thfir defective eyesight. Es^ 
peciaily was this th<« case with my 
wile who has spent considerable 
money in securing the proper lens 
to suit her case. Dr- Harmon found 
it necessary to make tbe glasses to 
•-ut her eyes and alter five weeks 
trial she declares that tbey cannot 
be bongbt for roeney, so great ■ tbe 
relief to b«;r by reason thereof. 

B. F- BKIGCW, 
reaaon he gave for the raah act waa     Dr. Harmon is now at Hetel Far- 
tfctwa h—ttywi !!■■ !■■■»>. w,teiiam,*.a 

l".:."i to 11.75 
5J to Hi 

:>i to fi 
7 

5} t0 6J 
12* 
14 

2.T5 to 5.50 
10* to M 

2i to 7 
I'; MS 

20 to 40 
24 to 60 
20 to 45 
6i to 10 
20 to 30 
10 to 15 

ia 
CO to 80 
50 to 70 

3.75 
1 

1 to 5 
3.40 

10 

H, HArTT" 
gayOCMJJHMS&i cm. TO 

OGI¥l[V.iSSiGN    M^CHANT, 
-AND DEALER IN  

"SET1" 

rr 

3 mi  wnuf,ii.j 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
ElaJtMEBS AN'D MERCHANTS BUY- 
L    ir«t tlii'ir year's supplies will liiul >ttO 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasii'jrelsew here. Ourstock is complete 
in all its brandies. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICKS, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TUBACCO SNUFH& CIGARSD 
we hny direct from   Manufacturers,   ena- 
blim; you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete -tock of 

Notice. 
To WHITE PTBIIC SCHOOL TF.ACHKV.S 

am   SCHOOL    COMMITTEEMEN    OF 
PITT COUNTY. 
Trof. Alderman, by authority of the 

Bebeol Law of the State, will hold an 
Institute lor White Teachers at the 
Court House in the town of Greenville 
begining Monday March 3rd, 1800. This 
1 ns: itute will continue one week. There 
will de public aodresses delivered on 
Friday of that week. 

Public Scnool teachers of the  white 
race are required to attend.   They will 
be compelled to suspend their Schools | 
during the continuance of the Institute I 
I hope they will all be promtly on hand. 

The School Committeemen of Pitt 
County are respectfully invited to attend, 
especially on Friday. 

Eesjieetfully 
QENRY II AUDI NO. 

Co. Supt. Pub. Ins, 
—-BRING YOLR CORN TO  

0. 
EiK.W 

to mi,, wc seli at a close margin. 
J.ltespcctfully, 
S. If. SCnULTZ. 

Greenville. N. C 

On Monday. .Tinman 20th,  lb 0. I pro- 
pose to 'isji 186 of my 

at * greatly seduced price, in faei. wll ; 

sell t hem far below c st, as 1 am ileter- 

 mined to  

UNDERTAKING, 
■       ;   ■     J   ■       * 

ill 
- '■ -" 

HEM OUT Ml STOW 
on h- TIC! before or.ierlug my':  i ••gfcviodR. 

Th' ladies shonii". mete;. n . i ■•' ibis as i 

I  is a rare cbaue" and si k* ini such 

fL v'ng associated B.   S.   SflTBPPAJaB 
; witl  !•..• in the Undertaking business we 
are   r-ady  x«  serve the people   In  that 

[eapre! y.    All   nntes ana  accounts  d\w 
, me ">i past services have been placed in 
tin I n:idsof Mr. Shej)|»ard for collect it n. 

Respectfully. 
JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

;BARGAINS A' 0FFEELD \\ l Veep on hand at all  times  I  nice 
! stoc'. of Banal Cases and  Caskets of all 

v 111 hold good f.-..-onlv.-O davs and  **»!* md can furnish  anything desired 
fron>   .he linct Metalic Case down to a 

you are invitee1' Call  befoie the stock  Pitt eonnty Ptne Coffin.   We   arc  tH:r'. 
up v. i-h all conveniences and can raodec 

Greenville Milk 
For Good Meal.    Will grind even" 

TUESDAY   AND  SATURDAY. 

Kctowur ft White, 
Qminjite. N, c. 

........ ..,, 

03WB Krcjo"?r® 
Baft the method and results when 
Syrun of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
End' refreshing to the taste, and acts 
(r«n"!y yet promptly ou tho Kidneys, 
[ifac and Bowels,  cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually,  «lispele colds,   hecd- 
adm and fevers and cur^s habitual 
0 in.-tipation.    Syrup of Figs is the 
ooij remedy of its  kind   ever pro- 

] daend, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
c?pjible to the stomach, prompt in j 
ii3 icdon and tr:ly beneficial in its ■ 
effects, prepared only from the most ] 
heauhy and agreeable substances, its ; 

many excellent qualities commend it 

mURSS-^H TYSON * BAWIA, Wsotcns Drugstore, 
Syrnp of Figs is for sale in 60c I BArKE^S, 

and $1 bottles by all leading drag- j       «Qrx-<»©aa."w-iXXo. »C. o. 
gist".      Any  reliable  druggist who 

,s picked ov?r.   — 

R< spec! M||. 

Mrs. R. H HORNE, 
O.reenville, Sf. C 

satK.iutorv services to nil who BOtrnaj 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD 
Feb. •-•Und. 18SS. 

J 
V fUErKlVKO AT 

Front Reflector Office. 
may not have it on band will pro- 
core it promptly ibr any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute, 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
*4» fS.IMISOO. CiL 

ummr/us. ut. utm mn. K.r. 

We have opened "or the purpose or con- j 
ducti*'.)k R general ! Go. len  Medical   Discovery,   War- 

I .ALU*, e&iMfr U fcuJSUg .HJSSSS, (>1 ry c<tm?oan^ Syrap ^ , ig, 
Pie ce'*     Furorite     Prescriniie* \    K ney to Loac on Approved Security 

I Collections solicited   aud    remittance 
made promptly. 

S. S. S., B. B B, 
k Buffak Lithla Water. 



THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
GreenviU9, N. O. 

t-AIlM -VOTE* 

(~^r\ i ff-i g^\r\   1 'lousan<3s of peddlers and 
V^<XLXUlv-/H many unscrupulous grocers 
are trying to force on the pub- T)~~ r] I ~ ~ 
lie, dangerous imitations of ±    CTcll 11I1CT 
Considering the marvellous popularity of Puarline, 
this is not surprising. We want to warn the public 
against the use of these articles. They are danger- 
ous to fabric and hands. PEAR LINE is never 
ueddled, but sold by grocers everywhere. 

Each package bears the name of JAMES PYLE, New York. 

ryiLMIXGTOX *   WEI-DON    R.  R 
*■ am! br.ii.dn -—Condensed Schedule. , 

BUM GOING SOUTH. 

HolS,   No "23,   No 14 : 

Dee. ?tb, '80. daily Fast Mail, daily 
daily   ex Sun. 

I.vWeldon 31 If. pm!2 30 pmGOOam 
Ar Rocky Mount 12 19 am 7 10 
ArTarboro        •* 55 
LrTarboro        10 20 am 
Ar Wilson 12 47 am 2 17 pin 7 4:1 am 
I-T Wilson »2 SO 
Ar Scllma I 40 
Ar Favetteville 8 00 
I-v Goldsboro     12 20       a 10       8-:l"> am 
I.Y  Warsaw        2 SI I 07       9 34 
Av Magnolia       2 31        4)2       948 
Ar Wilmington   IN        5 50      1120 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 14,    No 7?,    N" 40 ! 
daily     daily      dailv 

ex Sun. 
I-v Wilmington  12 01am f> OOani 4 tin pin 
LT Magnolia        1 17 am 10 42        BM 
LT Warsaw 10 55     5 53 
Ar Goldsboro     218      1145     SSI 
Lv Favetteville *8 10 
Ar Sel'raa 11 00 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
far Wilson        2 5n.ini M ■'■' pni 7 47 pm 
Ar Rocky M.mnt 1 lo 8 1* 
ArTarboro ";4. 
Lv Tarbr.ro I020MI 
Ar Weldon ISO S45 pin 9 «»pi" 

•Dailr ex* < v'. Sunday, 

Train on Reatland Xeck Branch Road 
leaves Halifax 8.80 r. M..  arrives S.-..I- 
land Keek at 4.00 P   M..   IMverr.m  M0 
P.  If.    Keturning leaves Rivcrtrtn  7.<>>. 
A. M., Scotland Xeck al   10.10   A.   .M.. i 
daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarawa, N < . ?ia AThe- j 
marie A Raleigh R. R. dailv except Sun- [ 
day. 5 05 P M. Sunday 117 P M.   anive , 
Williamsron, N" C. 7 SO P M.  4 53  V  M. 
Returning leaves Willi.iinston, X ( . daily 
except Sundav. 7 10 A M. Sunday 0 r.|l A ; 
M. arrive Tarboro, N C,   fl IS A M. 11 80 
A.M. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave* 
Goldsboro dailv except Sunday. 600 A M, 
arrive Smithneld. N C, 7 10 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Sinithficld. X <' 8 00 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. N C,   0 80 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leave* Rocky 
Mouct at 3 00 P M. arrives Nashville 8 40 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A V.. Nashville 
1 MA M. arrive- Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
M.daily, except Sundav. 

Train on Clinton 15ranch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dailv. except Sunday, at (> 00 
P.M. and 11 00 A M Returning have (lin 
ten at8 20 A XI, and 3 10 1*. M. connect- 
ing at Warsaw with Nos. 41 40 S3 and 78 

Southbound train on Wilson* Kayette- 
ri'.le Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
Me. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection nt 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
»ail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay I.ine. 

Trains make close connection for al 
points North via Richmond and Wash 
mgton. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
fen and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

i. R. IxENI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
f. M. EMERSON Gen'l Passenger A**l 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TAE >.E Ho. 16. 

la Effect SJOO A. M.. Saturday, .lime 
1st. 1 SMI. 

•ers«F.APT. Scni-uri.E. GOING WIBBT 

No. 51.   Vtwpgrr Train*:   No. 50 
Ar.   Lvc. Siations. Ar.   Lve 
■ in 380 Goldsboro 118u am 
<o« 100 I.acrange 1058 10 55 
4 S3   4 40        Kinston       10 84    10 29 
• 00   6 15      Mew Berne      8 51   910 
8 IS    pm    Morehead   City    am    7 05 

Dailv 
*/*IXOEAST. StHKDUI.K. GOTKO WEST 

No.l.» NO. 2.t 
■ IxedFt.it Mixed Ft. 
Pass-Train.      Stations.      Pass Train 

am   12 10       Goidsboro       900   pin 
• 57    12 45 Sett's 8 01    8 10 
7 20 110 La Grange 7 31 7 4t 
7 48 133 Falling Creek 7 08 7 10 
811 210 Kinston 5 55 648 
• M 8 86 CaswelJ S 80 5 83 
• 15 3 05 Dover 4 55 510 

10 31    3 40       Core Creek       4 ^4    I 80 
11 00  408       Tnsearora       8 54  4 oo 
1117 431 Claik's 3 32 ;i44 
I* IS 6 00 Newborn in 32 300 
8 37 5 51 Riverdale 8 41 !> 4« 
8 48 7 02           Croat uti 0 2S !i 33 
4 03   6 5S Haveloek         8 50   » U 
4 87   8 28 Newport         8 17    8 27 
4 81    8 56 Wildwood         8 00   8 06 
SOI    0 06 Atlantic           7 47    7 52 
8 16   9 3(1 Morehead Citv    7 17   7 27 
• S3   8 4-5 Atlantic Hotel     7 05   7 15 
• 81    pm Morehead Depot a in    7 0" 
•Tuesday) Thursday and Saturday. 
tMonday. Wednesday and Friday. 

Train 50 connect.-, with Wilmington & 
Valdon Train bound North, leaving 
fMdsbnro 11:57 a. m.. and with Rich- 
mond A: Danville Train West, leaving 
••ldsbors 2:00 p. m. 

Train 51 connects with Richmond & 
r>*nville Train, arriving at Goldetioro 
• •10 p. ui., and with Wilmington and 
Weldou Train from  North at 8:18 p. m 

Train 2connects with  Wilmington and 
•eldon Through Freight Train, leaving 
Saldsboroat 10:00 p. in and with Rich- 
■•ad & Danville Through Freight Train 
••aves Goldsboro at 8:10   p. m. 

Money to Loan. 
ON IMi'ROYED FAl'.MS. in sums cf 

8808 and upwards. Loans are re-j 
payable in small annual instalments; 
through a period of live year- thus es-l 
abliug the borrower to pay off his In— | 
debtsdness without exhausting his crops 
ii any one year.     Apply to 

TUCKER* Ml'RPHY. 
Grceiiviile, N. C* 

EMORY 
M'nd war Marine crtred. Book*. I"irnH 
in <□'■ rr*'IIIK. Tof-timoniali i. .,.: all 
pars of th5 clobe. ProspectusPOttr 
FBicF, wnt on application to Pmf. 
A. Loiset**, 2S7 Fifth A*e. Now York. 

fHT*  A  f MESS & HEA8 KfllSCt C.ICJbr 
mUtrnf    fill" " --■ INVISIBLE TUSDLAI [Al 

f--' -V-    -u—e..'.'  - ber- si! ::-■-><••Tail. f>*K *jF. HIM "I. 
•ml],    ii «Ji ■:-..-, .•'■• i-.-.   ItrtUfer Utt *f s>reeta RB 

A 8FNTS V,'ANTED bv i,» °1'1 r'!i:l- 
hie firm: large profits, qnie« •al-B" 

Sample fiee.   A rare ocport'inlty 
t;: 6. A. Starr. 812 B*way, \. Y.' 

-^{X cHiCHtrsTtn's ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
1U<<1 Cross l'i ••- .i: ' I. -iinl. 

Tbto-iy rdi»tl* r»H '« »!*• ^•feM'l 
nr I ,Jit- m*L InaM for tb I IHBW 
•send It rsvn ,1. m rrd m- M ic boies. scale* 
vitb b:cenjt*M. Taken**tbcr. Send4*. 
(staopsl *r eaxticolaxi s-i-l *'ltsjUeT f»»r 

"~^ 4 HsBMsn" <* ietttr, by ntnlL   fam.  hM 
CUcaet4er Chtmlcnl Co., Mndlwn •%., raUndn. Fa, 

HAIR BALAAM 
<~" '      u:iaeitbc hair. 

- Rrrtora Gr»y . V.        Z*T''-, ' '■  ' '      * '•* ,#' i«ora 6n 

Ihll-fllUi 

Agee.t.- wanted 
to   sell    Pitiless 
Clothes I.iiiei-.no 
no more clothes 
pins in Pded. It 
holds lhe heavi- 
est and Inest fab 
lie.; without pins 
Clothes do not 
freeze M it and 
cannot blow oil". 

NO 

It is a perfect 
winter   line. 
Sample line bv 
inail   for   .'lOe.. 
also 30 ft. line 

 , by    mail  S1.2"> 

niaicEf*p^d'   h-M 
r ''JN oirenlars, price 
I [I'Olbit term' ad- 
""™^"~" dress  the Pin- 

le-s   (   lothcs 
I.ine <-'o. 

St.. Worccstea, Mass. 

GRATEFUL-COV.rORTIMG. 

©ffliUSTEDYlTAil 
^iWOLDMlSEBitS 
ITiTnllWM How Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Eunjl or 
Ovcrtaxailon. Eurrvuilnff and onl'tttr.rt tbo vUtlm 
for \\"ort, I*.)«,n(S8, lhe Married or Social Relation. 

A\oid nnsHlfnl preenders. rosaeM this treat 
work. It BOabdw 30' pape», royal 6vo. Beautiful 
Liud.DC, crabowed, full (nit. Price, only $1/0 by 
rcail, pMt-paM. concealed In plain wrapper, lllutt- 
invlse Pra-pectua Free, if von apply now. Tbc 
dittli.gt'lhhcd author, Wn. H. Paiker, M. D., re- 
ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Association. 
for the P5HZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps 
of Aflstaaak. Pbysidant may be *■:-■.'.;-1, t - v,\\. 
dent:.illy, by m»:l or In person, nt tho #>flice of 
TI1K Fi"Af.OI>Y MKDICAI. INSTITUTE, 
No.41in!flnch St., Itoafon. M«w., lowbumall 
order* for b<x>ka or letter* for uuvicc aboald tc 
dlrccte.1 w above. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TQNS0R1AL ABTIST, 

Greenville N . 
Wc have the '•('Hnuis,*' fie easiest 

Chair ever used in the ait. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisf-.c.l ion guaranteed 
in every instance. Call and be con 
vinced. Ladies waited on at cheir resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes a socoialty. 

Ho! What's Tnl«.'  | 
Why another new discovery by Alfred ■ 

«sdey in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed.     By calling on   or addressing the 
■feaasj named barber, you can procure a 
bottle ot Preparation Unit is invaluable 
laf eradicating dandrufl and causing the • 
kinkiest hair to be perfect■y aoft and, 
flossy, only two or three  application a 
•sack is necessary, and a common hair . 
brash is all to lie used after rubbing the j 
•ealp vigorously for a few minutes with , 
the Preparation.   Try a bottle aid be: 
convinced, only 30 cents. 

Bes|»ectfnlly, I 

AXFBED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

XiREBHVLLLE, N .0. 

Notice ! 
CULLSTS P2EPASATI0K for baldness. 
falling cut of hair, end eradication of 
daudi-uff ;s before the public. 

Among the many ivho have useu It with 
wonderful inoaeaa, I   refer you to Lie fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will lesttfy 
to the truth of my assertion : 
EI.D. JOSEPIIUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
Mrt. O. (  " 1 IIRKLL. 
'•    ItOB'T OBKESE. SK., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from ms, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Kespcct fully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
Greenville, March 14th, 1SS88.N. C , 

BOOKS!   BOOKS! 
-f-1 T. SM, Ageat cf CslporUge.-:- 

Washington Kitrtcl it. C, Coofercnee. 

He keeps on hand a fine assortment 
of the best books at publisher's prices. 
Call ou him for Bibles, large or small, 
pulpit, family or pocket sixe. For 
Hvmn Book*. Commentaries, Diction- 
aries, and standard works generally. 
Clan furnish you any book you want on 
short notice. 

Chop up the corn siallrs and put them 
in the manure heap. If cut and snaked 
they may be used as absorbents in the 

pig-pens. 

Keep the barnyard well supplied with 
material for absorbing the liquids 

thereby rendering the yards dry and 

comfortable. 

Early in the spriag a top-dressing of 
100 pounds of nitrate of soda per acre 
ou wheat will nfake it grow rapidly and 

yield better grain. 

The prize butter at the Bay State fair, 
Boston, was made from cows fed on cut 

clover at night, pasture by day. and a 
grain ration composed of two parts corn- 

meal and one part each of crushed oats, 
linseed meal, and wheat middlings. 

Much time can be saved by keeping up 
what might be termed small repair. A 
little item that a few minutes work would 

have repaired, if done at once, if lot go 
is often the cause of a half-day's delay 

at some future time. 

The mainspring of farming is the seed. 
It is more important to secure good seed 

than to prepare for its reception in the 
soil. The failure of seed to germinate 
may cost the farmer the loss of aneniire 
crop. The seed is something that tho 
farmer should always examine before 
spring opens, by testing it in boxes of 
earth under glass. 

Lime has the advantago of being ben- 
eficial at all seasons, though its effects 
in the soil may not be immediate. It 

never injures land if properly applied, 
and though its results may be unsatis- 

factory at first, yet the effects are lasi ing, 
the lime applied this year proving bene- 
ficial in the future. Lime is cheap and 

should bo used freely. 

The saving of the various substances 

that are supposed to possess no value, by 
adding them to the manureheap.ainounts 

to a large item in the course of a year. 
There is nothing grown on the farm, 

either by seeding for the crop or volun- 
tary growth of weeds, that will not con- 
tribute something to the fertility of the 
soil if the materials are appropriated to 
the pur[x>ses for which they are adapted. 

K\en weeds can bC made useful in en- 
riching the soil. 

An exchange speaks thus highly of the 

Brazilian flour corn : Each grain pro- 
duces from three to six stalks, and enc-h 
stalk from one lo three ears, often mak- 

ing fifteen good ears to a hill, besides an 
immense quantity of excellent fodder. 

The stalks are so soft and sweet thai liio 

hogs and other stock eat them up clean. 
The grain is very sweet and as while as 

snow, makes the best of roasting ears 
and as good flour as wheat when ground 

and bolted. 

Fanning is a business that requires 

judgment in every department. Tho 
farmers should not place his dependence 

upon a single crop, for such a crop may 

l>c lessened in yield by an Unfavorable 
season, or in value by prices in a Ihu-tu- 

atins market Diversified farming re- 
duces theliability of failure, and permits 
of better cultivation and longer seasons 

for work. Prices may be low on some 
crops and high on others, tho result de- 
pending on the seasons and area culti- 

vated. 

Professor David O'Brinc, of the Colo- 
rado agricultural experiment station, in 
a recently issued bulletin gives an ex- 

haustive treatise on soils from a chem- 
ist's standpoint Discussing physical 
properties, he says: "The color of its 
soil depends exclusively on its composi- 
tion : humus forming a nearly black noil, 

whilo sand gives a light yellow, and iron 

oxide produced a red color. The darker 
soils, other things hein.it equal, have tho 
highest absorptive power towards soiar 
heat; this is shown when muck is applied 

to the surfaco of snow in t he spring." 

Use and Abnse of The Fitrm Work Shop. 

Absurd things are writttcn about tho 

farm work shop. The farmer cannot by 

proficient in half a dozen trades, nor can 
his son do even fairly good carpenter or 
blacksmith work without practice. 

Some people seem to think that nothing 

is necessary but to get the tools, and the 
needful skill will come with them. Iho 

absurdities written alx>ut the farm work 
shop would not merit notice were they 
not likely to lead us too far in the other 

direction. It is not good policy to go to 
the blacksmith every time a piece of iron 
is to be mended, or to the carpenter to 

make us a bench. The charges of the 

carpenter or the blacksmith are of less 
imp- »rtaiice than the loss of time. Every 

farmer who owns a large farm siiovdd 
have at lea-~t one farm blacksmith outfit. 

The farmer may not find it profitable to 

sharpen the plows, but he should beablo 
to weld or rivot together pieces of iron 
«r steel; to mend chains, shanks of forks 

or-boea, whifHetree clips, devices, etc. 
He ought also to be able to make rings, 
links, hooks and pins. The necessary 

tools cost little and the skill necessary to 
such simple work is soon gained. 

In wood many simple jobs or repair- 
ing are easilv done. It is by no means 

certain that .ho farmer should not go 
farther in wood working. Handles for 

axes, forks, rakes, etc., wliilntrcL's, and 

similiar articles can probably bo bought 
more cheaply than tho farmer can make 
them for: hut generally ho can mako 
better than he can buy, and when ho 

counts quality he will doubtle3s find his 
own work lietter than ho can buy. He 

can select the choicest timber and season 

it p-operly. It is a good practice to save 
the toughest, best pieces when splitmg 
out rails or posts. 

With an assortment of copper rivets, 
Rome awls, thread and wax, any strap 
about tho harness can bo joined. This 
much leather working is always profit- 

able. If the farmer will give the tools 

to the boys, the sense of property will 
stimulate them to practiso u in _; them. 

One boy may have the carpenter tools, 
an tli, r the blacksmith tools, etc. If ths 
Ixiys choose to use their tools on rainy 
days, when otherwise they might rest, 

all right; but don't compel them lo. 
Making this cxra work of MOM renders 
it distasteful. The hint so frequently 
eeen tliat with t--ols the 1>oys can mako 

or mend when they cannot do farm 
work, is altogether Vd. If made use of, 
it will deteat your purpos" every time; 

jL0»DC0DXEi^,~  V. . 

The doctors are very much displeased 
over a competitor who is gradually steal- 
ing their best practice ; we mean Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup. 

To Manufacturers—Accidents are con- 
stantly occurring among yonr men en- 
tailing loss of time and suffering. Keep 
Salvation Oil hand v.    Price 35 cts. 

A Scrap of Papw Sive:Hw L'.f-. 

It was just an ordmarv scrap of wajv 
ping paper, lut it saved her life. She 
was in lhe last stages of consumption, 
told by physicians that she was incura- 
ble and coud live only a shor time : she 
weighed less than seventr pounds. On 
apiece of wrapping paper she read of Dr 
King's Sew Discovery, a'lil got a sample 
hot tie, it helped her, she bought a large 
bottle, it helped her more, bought anoth- 
er and grew better fast, continued Its 
ust and Is mm strong, healthy.' rosy 
plump, weighing 140 poiin.ls. For fuller 
particulars send stamp to W. H. Coir, 
druggist, Fort -Smith. Trial bottles of 
this wonderful discovery at John Weot- 
ea's ------ 

A SUMMEffS EXPEBIENCE 
We were not very well off. * Father's 

situation in the bank, although a respon- 

sible one, yielded but a smal Isalary when 

rompared with the expensive family he 
had to support; so, when the question 

came up where we should spend the sum- 
mer, one of tho first^lhings to be taken 
into consideration was the expeii o. 

It did not make much diffe. -:ice to 
me—1 was sure of a certain amo :nt of 
admiration and attention wherever I 

went. I had al ways received it since my 
first day at school, where my pretty 
curie and shining eyes had captured tho 

hearts of the "big boys," up to the last 
ride taken in the park. 

With not only tho beauty but much of 
the cleverness of the family, naturally 

great things were expected of me. 
I had but one sister—a poor, pale, lit- 

tle thing. She was younger thai: I and 
had always been delicate, but foi some 
time had been growing gradually .veak- 

er. until now we wheeled her about the 
house in an easy chair. It was finally 
decided that mamma should take tho 
boys up into New Hampshire and sister 
Millie and I should go down to Beach- 
point, a little unknown resort on the 

coast. 

l-'at ar accompanied us, but only 
: topped long enough to see us comfort- 
ably settled. I was lonesome enough the 
first few days. There were no boarders 
but us, and the house was the only one 
on the beach, our neighbors being away 

back in the uplands. 
I dutifully took my bath each day as 

one swallows a bitter tonic. I played on 
the little old-fashioned piano in the par- 
lor, and to kill time slept away tho 

greater part of the long summer after- 
noons. It was olljvery dull and com- 
monplace. 

Millie was cheerful add contented. 

She read and worked on the pretty things 
she was constantly knitting out of bright 

wools, or sketched ns much of the scen- 
ery as she could see from her chair by 
the window.. 

One evening I was out of sorts and 

a little cross, and had just declared I 
wouldn't make a toilet to go down stairs, 
where there was no one but the laud- 
lord's son. who usually expressed his ad- 
miration with open-mouthed wonder. 

Presently our landlady bustled in full 

of importance. 
"I just run up a minute to tell you that 

the stage has come and Mr. Brent was 

in it. lie is here every summer and 
comes gunning in the winter. He gave 
it-, the sail boat on the bay, and we had 
his name painted on it, ' Hartley Brent.' 
He ain't so very young, but he's rich, 

and I thought perhaps you'd like to know 
he was here so a« to change your dress 
before you came down." 

She hurried away, feeling she had done 

a good deed. 
After closing the door to shut out the 

cold sea air, I wrapped a shawl around 
poor, shivering Millie, saying: 

"Now, dear, 1 have been' forewarned,' 
and when I am arrayed in my new gren- 
adine I shall be 'forearmed.' 

Time dragged no longer after Hartly 

Brent came, and soon several other 
pleasure seekers arrived, until we were 
a merry party. Escorts were plenty, 

and. as was the privilege of my bclle- 
luxid, I chose such as pleased nie best. 

When my choice fell n-i Mr. Brent, as it 
often diil. I could see how pleased he was 

to be of service. He was never officious, 
yet always ready to quietly render af^ 

little attention needed.    His manner wag 
different from the gay gallantry of other 

cavaliers, with their jests and flattery, 
though he was always deferential, and 
praised my taste, iny mu.-ic anil my 
voice with a discriminating earnestness 
i knew to be sincere. 

"It i-* because he is older than the oth- 
ers," I said to Millie, who loved to hear 
me talk of him. 

She was always interested in anything 

I liked, and he had licen kind to her, 

bringing her fruit and (lowers and books 

and t iking her in l...s strong arms down 
to the parlor of an evening, ami back 
again to her room when she was tired. 

'Besides," I said to myself, the warm 
blood circling [HIT. nd my heart at the 

thought, "their a.ientions mean noth- 
ing, and he is in earnest." 

How quickly time Ilie3 when one is 

happy. Bach perfect summer day has a 
remembrance hi my heart: we boated 

and fished and gathered shells during the 
day, and in the long evening sat on the 

long piazza, afier I had tucked Millie in 
lied and kisse.l her good night. 

Air. Brent aud 1 engaged in quiet Con- 
versation, our voices subdued, that they- 

might not reach or disturb those who 
sat with us. while ho told me of his 

borne; of his struggles with the world, 

and the Buocese w Inch ha,l crowned 
them; his past life, and plans and aspira- 

tions tor the future. 

Listening to his voice and looking out 
over the moonlit expanse, love freighted 
n fairy boat and launched it from the 
sa id, and 1 watched it sailing o'er the 

summer sea, careless where il drifted, I 
was so happy. 

Each day I looked in tho little square 

ghiS-i that hung on the wall of oar room, 
and saw myself growing more blooming 

and radiant, Mr. Brent—I called bin 
Hai.lv in iny thoughts—said I reminded 

him of a crimson carnation, with my 
bright color and the spicy scent of my 
fan. 

"And, Millie," he added, turning to 

her with a kindly smile, as though she 

might feel slighted, "with her golden 
hair and white dress, is a water lily. " 

It was our hist day at Beachpoint. The 
season was nearly over and mamma was 

already home with the boys and had 
written to me to come and bring Millie. 

Mamma informed mo that she had de- 
BCribed her case to a celebrated physi- 

cian, and he thought sho could be cured 

be;, ond a doubt. 
In the morning we went with a merry 

batliiug party over the bay to the surf. 
JI:!.a) waved her hand t > us from her 

seal '>n the porch, where Hartly, with 
broCi rly kindness, had brought her and 
ere-' led her with moist pond lilies, 
which he must have walked a long dis- 

tnnce to gather. 
After taking my bath, I donned my 

walking dress again, and getting tired of 

watching the others in their picturesque 

eostnmes, sporting in the breakers, I 

vaudeied down the beach to a point 
rbere the hulls of two staunch vessels, 
with crushed timbers half sunk in the 

aaad, eloquently told the story of storm 
and . hipwreck. 

Sealing myself on ajprojecting beam, I 
.jat e myself up to pleasant recollection'* 

of the eventful week which had just 
l>a->.-l. I pictured my fairy boat sailing 
over friendly seas aud under clondless 

-kie-. until life being done, it was an- 

chored in heaven. 1 had no fear for the 
future if one dear hand was to guide me, 
one thrilling voice I had come to know 
so well was to cheer me. 

How good and noble he is! I thought 
with a swelling heart; how altogether 

superior to all other men I had known; 
bow worthy the love and respect of any 
woman! I had never been in love be- 
fi.i • -. I had seen a great deal of society, 
aud received several offers, but none 
•rare eligible, and when mamma said 
"No," I had without a pang seen father 
turn them away. 

Tht-re was a step behind me, and my 

beat t told me who it was. 
"How did you find me?" I asked, as 

Mr. Brent poshed aside my dress and sat 

down on the same beam. 

"Don't yon suppose I Have followed 
those little footprints until I know the 

land, of my high-heel walking boots. 

"Isn't this%cene grand? One never tires 
of looking at the ocean, for it is never 
twice alike." . 

He was silent a moment, and seemed 

more thoughtful than usual, gathering a 
handful of the white sand and watching 

it sift slowly thr ugh his fingers. At 
length recovering himself, he said: 

"Sing something, (.lease: you know I 

always like to hear you sing, ' iu season 
and out of season.' Tho sea will bo bass 

and accompaniment." 

I lie.an the old, old ballad, "Three 
Fishers Went Sailing Out Into tho West." 

As iny voice rose loud apd full, swell- 
ing over the water with the melody and 

dying away to tho sounding mono- 
tone of the waves, I looked at iny com- 

panion. His faco was turned seaward, 
and over it was a softened expression, 
and in his eyes a tender light I had never 
seen there before.though my heart ceased 

beating, my voice was too well trained 
to falter, and the music wailed on. 

' M For men must work anil women must weep, 
|   Though th« harbor bar be moaning. 

The sad chord did not touch him; joy, 

I and faith and hope held possession of his 
j sold. How his thoughts irradiated his 

I somewhat stern features. It was the face 
I of the one man in the world for me, but 

j I did not know it could look so hand- 

I some. 
When the last echo of the song was 

! lost in a retreating billow, lie turned, and 

I taking my hand, said in the courtly man- 
ner that never forsook him: 

"Thank you. I did not know there 
was so much music in that song. I have 

heard it often before but never like that. 
Your rendering of it adds a hundred 
fold to its meaning. And now I want to 
speak to you on a subject that I had not 

intended to mention when I followed 
you here." 

His bronzed faco took on a ruddier hue, 
and the firm fingers closed over my baud 
in a nervous clasp, while unnoticed by 

him I lowered inv sunshade between his 
face and mine. 

"I know I ought to have waited until 
you were at home, and I had meant to, 
but something impels me to throw my- 
self on your mercy, and find out my fate 
l>efore you leave. I love your sister Mil- 

lie with all my heart, as I never loved 
any one before, and I ask your permis- 
sion to tell her so. I do no' think she 

regards me wholly with indifference. I 
will take i.nJ cherish her as a precious 

flower. As my wife, time and wealth 
shall not be spared, and I am confident 
that somewhere may be found a euro 
for her infirmity. Will you intercede in 

my behalf, if she,hesitates to comit her- 
self to my care? l'lead for mo with the 
assurance that it is love, not pity, 1 feel. 
Knowing your great influence her over.I 

want to beg you for the sake of our pleas- 
ant friendship  to use it in my favor." 

A cloud was gathering on the deep, 

the waves looked dark and angry, and 
fancy saw my love boat reel from side to 

side aud then go down, swallowed up in 
mid-ocean. 

At the call of the company we joined 

them, and I went home, as I shall go 
through life in daily sight of their hap- 

piness, with never a line on my face to 

tell of my loss.—[Bell Barnard. 

The World's I'eople. 

There are statisticians in several coun- 

tries, the bcit known of whom is tho 

learned German, Herr Schem, who en- 

deavor to pre sent from time to time sta- 

tistics of the population of the entire 

world. Inasmuch as many populous 

countries have no census, and often noth- 

ing like a ccnsuS, these world statisti- 

cians can only put together, as to these 

countries, the best attainable guesses. 

Nevertheless, they probably make a tol- 

erably near estimate of the population 

of the entire world, which they put at 

twelve hundred million. The number of 
men is supposed to be somewhat smaller 

than the number of women. 
The number of deaths each year in the 

entire world is placed at about thir- 
ty-five and a quarter millions, which 
would make nearly one hundred thou- 
sand a day, four thousand an hour, and 

sixty-seven a minute. 
On the other hand, there are. it is esti- 

mated, thirty-six and three-quarters mil- 
lion persona   born   every year;  which 

j would  nuke  more than   one hundred 

I thousand per day, and seventy per mill- 

I ut.e. 
The average duration of life, in lhe 

world as a whole, is thirty-eight years. 
One-quarter of the people upon the earth 
die liefore reaching the seventeenth year. 
About six of each one thousand persons 

born leaches the age of seventy-live 
years. 

Married people live to a greater age 

than the unmarried; temperate people 
and workingmen live longer than cx- 
oessive eaters and the indolent; and the 

people of civilized nations oiiilivo the 

savage races. 

PUCKIRMNGS. 

A jet of water—Tho inky tide. 

The bon ton—Full 2,000 pounds. 

The picture of woo—Tho chrorao. 

Before the footlights—Tallow dips. 

The stamp of poverty—Duo 2 cents. 

A straight tip—Pouring the whi,ky. 

A base insinuation—That we're off it. 

A continued story—The elevator shaft. 

A barrel organ—The Cooper's Journal. 

False modesty lying in concealment 

Inn parenthesis—(Payable in advance). 

A sign of cold weather—"Hot beef 
lea." 

A time-serving crew—The hands of a 

watcli. 

Quite wrong—When it is used for 

"rather. "—[Puck. 

Buekloa's Arnica Salve- 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Itheun.. 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Ernp- 
In.s, and positively cures Piles, or DO 

pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price lo cents per  box.    For sale  byj. 
Ei, Wooten. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
IN COMBINATION WITH  ^ 
" Tit brightest of the children's m.igazines," says the Springfield Republican.      SSrjh 

Wl DE AWAKE 
WO*  VOUN4    r»CO«»«_«.  ~~» 
D LOT HOOP CO- BOSION,rH»i) 

FOR 13.00 
^AN:ILIV5TRATED-MMI1NE 

WIDEAWAKE &240'wDU I 11 
IF 5UB5CftlBt!D FOR AT THIS OFFICE (g'SeKSKJ 

NOVEMBER CD C C T0 NEW WBWWB » witx *m 
ftert-S&cca   I     III    P  WHO TAKt AOVfiNFAOE OF THIS SPECIAL 
UtLtnDttX I    I ILL, offtft BtTOM KUNRftflUTS 

FOR   THE   YOUNGER   YOUNG   FOLKS. 
■«' ■ j TT°*t       Q offers  combination   rates with 

XJCl-B IUI U. AVCI1CLIU1 nuR pR|CE FQR B0T|) 

BABYLAND (50 cents a year).  For baby and mamma in the nursery,  fri./oa year. 

OUR Lrrru MEN AND WOMEN (Jiaycar). For youngest readers. (3.00 il year. 

THE PANSY tfi a jear).     For   Sunday and week-duy reading. ';•> 0<) ■>  voir 

•end all ordvm to this offlaa. wbera «peclto«ns of thcie magailnei may be iocn. 

SUBSCRIBE XSS SAVE MONEY! 

J.&P.COATS 

SIX-CORD 

Spool Cotton 
IN 

WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS, 
FOR 

l.axador is lately used as n eoneetlve 
for liver and blood affections, as well as 
for those of the bowels and sto.nH.ch. 
Druggists sells it for 25 cents. 

"My child was affected just like yours. 
Mrs. 15. and Dr. Bu'-l'S Baby Syrnp gave 
it almost Immediate relief ; 1 would 
surely give it a trial." 

The  IIIK-I. i -■ .:.■'.!-. 

Two local aporUmen put up a good 
job ou o companion. When Uie tlirco 
went running the two took along an 
old sniffed owl, keeping it hidden 
under the wagon sent, and during tho 
afternoon they managed to get separ- 
ated from tiieir victim. They wired 
the on 1 securely to the limb of a tree, 
then regained their companion, and 
all three started homeward. Near the 
edge of the woods, close by tho bogus 
owl, the two discharged their guns at 
pretended ga:uc, so as not to he ex- 
ported to lire at the owl. They re- 
marked that they wouldn't load again, 
they were so near out. The innocent 
gunner espied the owl tho moment 
they arrived in the vicinity, aud began 
blazing away at once at a hundred 

yards' distance. 
After the fourth shot, firc-ij in fever- 

ish haste, he called to the others to lire 
also. "Don't you see the blamed buz- 
zard's asleep, and he won't wake till 
ho's hit in a vital spot! JIo might get 
away whilo 1 was loading I An owl as 
big us that is worth a dozen part- 
ridges!" But the friends assured him 
of their confidence that he would bring 
him down at last, that it was his bird, 
and they would get no glor_ in simply 
assisting at the death. This seemed 
to inspire him with new energy, and 
the shots increased in frequency, and 
a terrible bombardment was carried on 
against tho body of that owl. Finally 
the bird staggered a moment and then 
dropped over, but still clung to tho 
limb with his feet and hung head 
down. 

"lie's got the toughest hold ou life 
of any bird I ever shot I" puffed the al- 
most exhausted hunter. "I'll soon 
put him out of his misery," and ad- 
vancing to within fifty or sixty feet of 
tho owl hefired the final shot, which 
had the effect to blow the stuffed creat 
ure's head off and to scatter several 
quarts of sawdust in all directions. It 
was then that there flashed upon the 
senses of the deluded gunner that a 
cruel hoax had been played upon him. 
And this feeling was confirmed when 
he saw his two companions rolling iu 
tho grass and screaiping and yelling 
with lati^ hter. —Spriuglicld Homo- 

stead. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Fnyiicluu Confess. 

• All honest,  conscientious phvsiclans 
who give II. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) 
a trial, frankly admit Its superiority over 
AM. other blood medicines, 

Dr. W. J.Adair,I{ockinart,Gn.. writes: 
"I regard I!. II. B. as one of the best 
blood medicines." 

Dr. A. II. lioscoe. Nashville, Teiin, 
writes: "All reports of B. B. B. lire fa- 
voiable, ami its speedy action is wonder- 
ful." 

Dr. J. \Y. Bhodes. C'rawfordviile, 6a,' 
writes : ''I confess ii. B. II. is the best 
mid quickest medicine for rheumatism I 
have ever Uii-d." 

Dr. S. J. A-armer, Crawfordsville, (ia.. 
writes: "I cheerfully recoiiitaieud B.B.B. 
as a fine tonic alterative. Its use cured 
an excrescence of the neck after other 
remedies effected no perceptible good." 

Dr. C. II. Montgomery, Jacksonville, 
Ala.. writes *'My mother insitted on my 
getting B. B. B. for her rheumatism, as 
in-r case etubliornly resisted the usual 
remedies. She experienced immediate 
lelief and her improvement lias been 

j t.nly wonderful." 

A prominent physician who wishes his 
name not given, says: "A pat. nt of 
mine whose case of teriiartayphiliu was 
surely killing him. and which no treat- 
ment seemed to cheek, was entirely cured 
with about twelve bottles of B. B. B.. 
He was fairly made up of skin sod bones J 
and terrible ulcers." ' 

msk 

Ztp-psy. 

This is what you ought to have, in fact 
you must have i' to fully enjoy life. 
Thoui'ands are searching for it daily and 
mourning because they find it nit. 
Thousands npotl thousands of dollars are 

spent annually by our people in the hope 
that they may attain this boon. And yet 
It may by all. W* guarantee thai Blec- 
trie Bitters if used according to direc- 
tions and the use persisted in will bring 
von good digestion and oust the demon 
dyspepsia and Install instead enpepsy. 
We recommend Electric Bitters for dys- 
pepsia and ai! diseases of Liver, stomach 
and Kidneys. .'-0c and 1* a b.jttll at 
John L. SVooten's drugstore. 

Many people habitually endnre a feel- 
ing of lassitude, because they think they 
have to. If tbev would take Dr. J. 11. 
McLean's Samparilla   this   feeling  of 
weariness woehl give place to vigor and 
vitality. 

No liniment is in better repute or more 
widely known than Dr. .1. H. McLean's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment. It U n wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persons advanced in years feel young- 
er and stronger, ;i« well as freer from the 
infirmities of age. by taking Dr, .1. Ii 
McLean's Sarsapar ilia. 

Sick headache is the bane of many 
lives. This annoying complaint maybe 
cured and prevented by the occasional 
use of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and 
Kidney I'ilietsi.little pills.) 

Disease lirs In ambush for the weak: a 
feeble constitution Is ill adapted to en- 
counter a malarious atmosphere and sud- 
den changes of temperature, and tin- 
least robust are usually the easiest vic- 
tims. Dr. J. 11. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
will give tone, vitality and strength lo 
the entire body. 

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick 
headache, and indigestion are cured by 
Dr J. II. McLean's f.iver fillets (little 
pill.) 

If vou feel unable lo do your work.tnd 
have that tired feeling, take Dr. .1. II. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla; it will make you 
bright active and vigorous. 

The mos:. popular liniment, is the old 
reliable. Dr. J. II. McLean's V.'canie 
Oil Liniment. 

One of Dr. J. 11. McLean'* Little Liv- 
er and Kidney Tillc-ls. taken at night b • 
fore going to bed. will move the bowels 
the effect will astonish y.m. 

Pimples, boils and Other humors, are 
liable to appear when tho blood gets 
heated. Dr. J. II. McLe in's fa aapariila 
is the best remedy. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Letters of Administration on the Es- 

tate   of Thcophiliis    Keel   having   lipen 
granted to the undersigned by the Hon. 
K. A. Move Superior Court clerk of I'iti 

j County on the mil day of I-'eb. 1890no- 
tice is hereby given to all creditor- of 

; Thcophiliis Keel dieciised to present 
their claims  duly  authenticated to  the 

! undersigned Administrator on or before 
the first day of March A. 1). Ml. 
Person* indebted to said Estate are like- 

' wise notified to make payment within 
that time. UIM.IAMD. KKKI. 

Adm. of Thcophiliis Keel 
Keelsvllle, N. <\, Feb. loth, 1890, 

Notice to Creditors. 
1 HAVING qaiilillei' before   the Clerk   ot 
: ihe Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
i a5th day ol Jan. 18901 as Administrator 
■ upon   the estate  of Mary Spain, dee'd. 
] this is to notify all persons bidding claims 
] against said estate to present their claims 
j to   payment.within twelve months from 

ibis date or this notice will be plead  in 
bar of their recovery.    All persons  ow- 
ing said estate will    come  forward  and 
make immediate settlement.    This Jan- 
uary 25th, 1890. 

l'KVrnF.nsToNE Si'A-.y, 
Adiu'r of Mary Spain. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of the authority given me by 

an order of the clerk of the Superior 
Conn of I'itt county ID the case ol II- s. 
Kheppard, Adni'r, vs. Naomi Boyd and 
Stanly Boyd, The undersigned Adui'r 
will sell for cash before the Court House 
door in Greenville at public auction on 
Monday the 17th day of March 1890, a 
one half undivided interest in the follow- 
ing described town lot: situated in the 
town of Greenville and known in the 
plot of said town as Lot No 39, hounded 

'on the North by Front Street, on the 
East ;iy (ircen street. 00 toe West by 
lot No. 27 and on the South by lot No. 
40. B. s. BHEPPABD. 

This February 12.1800.        Adm'r. 

Notice. 
On Modd.iy the litlkday ot March A. 

I), is.II, I will sell a! the Court  Q MISO 

door in the town of Greenville to the 
highest bidder for cash one tract ot  laud 
iu Pitt  cot.nty containing  about   190 
acres and 1 ided as follows : Situated 
In Greenville township North side  of 
Tar River, adjoining the lands of  »' m. 

I VVhltehead MUM 9. o. Brown and others. 
sixty acres of the above desorilied  laud 
will be sold for the purchase ui< y ot 
nt' said land and known us tin- Bridge 
Field tract, to satisfy sundry executions 
In my bands for collection against B. J. 
\\'il-"!i and which have been levied on 
slid land as the property of said B. J. 
(Vlison. 

.1. A. K Tct-KEit. Shff. 
liv B. W. King. D. S. 

February lo, 1890. 

Hand and Machine Use. 
FOR  SALE   BY 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. C. 

CBi£Ny3LLi:jKST!TU7E 
FALL m maw 27th, im 

TEACHERS 
JOHN DUCKBTT. Principal, 
 . Associate Principal 
Una. l'.. w,  DUCKBTT, Prlsoorr De- 

partment. 
ILus . Assistant iu Prim try I 

Department. 
lltss MAY   DuiDOBna, lustrusnenta 

Music. 
MlSS NANA  l-'i.F..Ml.stl. Vocal  Music. 
Miss MOLLIK RoCBK, Painting  and 

Drawing. 

Mi:, j, c. RODKRTBoiT,  Penmanship 
and Commercial Department. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.1     Primary,    (-.'.)    Academic,   in.. 

Classical mid Mathematical.   (4.)   Mui 
sic.   (•">.)   Painting and Drawing.   (H. 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) Large, Comfortable Buildings. 

(•J.) Healthy Location and Uood Watn 
[■i.) Plenty of Wtll Prepared Food foi 
Boarders. (I.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of first class Institu- 
tions. (.*i.) Mush- Department equal 
iu work to any Collfgo in tho State 
(Ii.) New l'ianos and Organs, (7.) 
(8.) A Llbiary of nearly loo volumes, 
purchased recently for the School. (!••) 
Bates Moderate, from |66 lo gs."> foi 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terms 
for Day Pupils the same as advertised 
in Catalogue.   Pupils who do not hoard 
with the  L'riliclpai   should   consult   hill. 
before engaging board elsewhere.   For 
further partlcuTui s. Address. 

JOHN DLCKI'.TT. 
Principal, 

C. 11. KIIWAUKS N. II.   ,-      • I ION 

Notice. 
On Monday the |7tn day of March A. 

D.lttW, I will sell at Hi.-Court House 
door in tin- town of Greenville to the 
highest bidder for Cash the un&evided 
one sixth interest iu one tract of land iu 
I "it r county Containing about -lo acres 
end bounded as follows : In Greenville 
'fowushtp North .Sid- of Tar Blver Ad- 
joining the lands of B, II. Carney, 'i. S. 
Johnson and ethers. Also one other 
tr.iei iii   Greenville  Township   on   the 
North Side ol Tar Blver adjoining the 
lands of A. 1). McGowns. J. A. Thigpen 
and others, eon tabling twenty-live (■-'>) 
Acres more or less, the said Interest be- 
ing that of u A. licGon ns m the lands 
of ui- father, w. \v. M.-iJowii'. and be- 
ing the oi-.e-.-ixth undivided Intercut in 
tbi lauds of the -aid \v. H'. MeGowns al 
the time of bla death, to satisfy sundry 
executions in my hands for collection 
against '•■ A. McRowns and which have 
been levied on .said land as the property 
of said (J, A. McGowns. 

.1. A. K- Tui.KF.lt. Shff. 
IS. W. King. D.S. 

February 10. 1S9J. 

IR MEN mm 
^Fcr LOST or TAX'J.XO K4I7H00I>; 
^"«ural and WVRVCUS Or.tJilITY; 

•"enJenmaof" iiaCj »iulTSir.<i, £tf*ctl 
■of ErroT«orEjc*«!6a in OMor Ycunr, 

h*i«4, HeWe- MAKhOOD f-.IN flr-lored. H«» In raijrse a*J 
r><r'B,'W4*;7K*H,l:VPk-YEL«;Pi:iJGN<.l*S*rAR,Ihul i«'.t»Y. 
A'.,-:-. .<' anfai:i«« HUkS iJU'lTUM -li.nr!!.. In a, oav. 
H:Ai*5fiV r-»m 40 Stale* WH1 F«r»t*n »"Jn;rW   ^rlie Ih-a. 
)>««^(n:l>«-  ft*oh, e-vMaaBllnnaftif  j>.-ouf, m*\> '   .-. I - •'   fr. -. 
•ittnfi &£U£ jfiEDJCAL CO., BUr f ALQ, M. V. 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON, 

Printers and Binders, 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of tin- kind to be found iu 
the State, and solicit oi tiers for all rlSSSCI 

Df Commercial, Rail- 
road, or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

IVKIM.INC STATION KB Y   READY 
FOB PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOB MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

''..' Send us your orders. 

BDWABD3 4; B20UGHT0N, 
IMtl.NTKKX  AND    I'.l N Id-.IIS. 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtained, ami all butlneM in the 17. S. 
Patent office or Iu the Courts attended to 
lot Moderate Fees. 

We an opposite tin; l*. s. Patent Of- 
Bee engaged in Patent* Exclusive)jr«and 
can obtain patent* in leu tune than tboai 
more remote from vYaeblnctODa 

\V>en the mode I or drawing \* wot we 
advise as i<» patentability tree of charge, 
and we make no change unless ere <>o- 
tuin Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Posl Master, ths 
Siipt. <»f the Money Order i»i»t.. ami t<> 
oflfcly Is of UM I . s. Patent Office. For 
clrcclar, advise terms ami reference to 
actual clients i;i your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW A CO., 

Washington, D. C 

<•.-. **4.li€l I 
I...Ill Wat-     _ 

r«vtft eioo.tMi 
iat- h in Hi* «-ri.| !>•*- 
a.■»...).■ r Warrantedhra*r, 
•Otll» 'H»LI» hun'irtff ra«M. 
!|l<>ih ■' ■ • and Rrqt a < i*l, 
with works and MIM M 

rV-jual TS. • ONK r«f.O*l* 
V- n. ;> ran •• lira OM 
fourth** With our larg* 
.k im*<-.f llnnse hoi* 

iN>i>lra. !)'•» aamplaa, •• wsll 
■sub, ar- |>r*. All Iti- INtfe fM 

Hff J do U !•> »h v -vlnf •■ * •ami TOO to tho«a who rail—yoof 
rn*nd<anil uriichL-rs and lliof*ahanl J<M— lhai always result! 
In 'al-iaLI- trad* foroJ.wli" h holds for y-srs wh.notw swart**, 
ind lhu* wa ar* r»t*.J. Ws pay all arpr-sa, t>*»*ht, •*< *"•• 
*<.u hiion all, if r«u WMIH Ilka to p< to work for OJ. yon eu 
ia.»from *90 M ■«<► [" *-*_■■«JWSAJllME 
kUlnaou «fc Co.. I»o» »1». PortUaJ, Mala*. 

Nickeled SelMnkkf aen & Pencil Srimj. 

MARKS   ANYTHING    f\ P 
WMII yo-.r n me in rnbt>er  J *~i O 

»;** .-0 •-»-! I ft   0**4     £*t KJ \^ 

yTCjr^.Ti> r!i« IS!«C1 i! turn i. ' ' 

■ess em ■ 
• CfiKUt* 

MIllS 

•.irrii 

«■■-•■   ol the 
III VI   I'll 
.--t-.•!•>'*     I   It _ 
t I  -     «- I.I  lit. Otii 
unrr)nal'd, and fomfiodi 
mi*!' ■' ro"da ain:i»i) 
IOOM  II i " 
■ - at- ■« - <'nl» OWN »ho writ* 
Ion* at one ran anakt sir* «C 
tharhirtrt   AH TV- l.-.r lo •• ia. 

•w r*o*» *• 
oa# who r*ii—T>>ur ■•■rM'oti 
d th. «■  a. -nndye-i      lUr ha- 
intnc   *f   Hill    I'liT'-mml 

II end of th« 1*1*. 
t I'JurH I* 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

CURES 

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS 
Wasting SisoaEes 

Wondorful Flesh Producer. 
Many have joined one pound 

per day by ita use. 
Scott's Emulsion ia sot a secret 

remedy. It contains tho stimulat- 
ing properties of the Hypopbos- 

Ehites and pure Norwegian Cod 

iver Oil, the potency of both 

being largely increased. It ia used 

by Physicians all over the world. 

PALATABLE AS MILK. 

Bold by an DruggistB. 

SCSTT alONM, Chewl*t*, S.V. 

To enre Bilioonncn*, iS.rk ;ieai!n<-he, Consti- 
pation, Mnlarin, Liver < om|»laints, I..- •» 

tho safe ami  certain remedy, 

BIWITH'S 

IILE BEANS 
Cue the MX ALL Mr« (44 liule Deans to the 
boltle).   THBT AKI TUB MOST UOaVBWBftTX. 

BulMble   tar   nil   A«o«. 
Price mt ellbvr »•*<•- B3*. per Bottle. 

KISSINfi"7-'7-70"^^ rtlWIIIIIIIliMIM        leotprrionuapil. 
J.f.SMITH*C.Ji«ttr...r-r-iLicSAis.   IT.L.SiS BS. 

; Mmssk, Tombs, Vaults, hm k 
I vroulil rPSiKCtfiilly ciill  your niien- 

, tiou to  the following :.'Mri --.  ami asl 
! von to rpracmlx-r Unit  you  c-in  buy  a 
IIE \USTONE   or - MONUMENT  of 
this liou-i' cheaper ilian any other in the 
evantry.   That it Is the most reliable 
anti l<eut known having been rcpre^nte 
tor over forty   years   in   this   vicinity 
That the workmanship la second to none 
and liati unusual facililifs fc.r lilliu'g or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to P. W. BATES 

J. J. DANCV, Norwalk .,Oon 
B. Oi PSARCR 

iNbulk. II Ita f*ao4.4<Mibt**ii*Urt- 
«• l»rtr as '• •••* "• 'any W* will . .« aao- r-. ■ b** *je 
iK* ffMB a^l (>•!•■ a'ay al >«•■«. '''» 'h- •'•".-'«■- 

oet*sr-f»-**»   B*"'r-r'aat. 
A^tfj<H.H UALLfc,rT#V<».. 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Bent post-paid on receipt of price : 

In th* Bear* of Africa.— 
A most thrilling and  Inatructlre work.   iM 
pages; paper 25cents; cloth |i.oo. 

Thm Imitation of <7hrUU— 
By Tbos. i Kempis. Paper, unabridged, 15 cts. 

American Humorists.— 
Selections from Artemus Ward. Mark Twain, 
etc.   179 pag«; paper 15cents;cloth 75cents. 

MIctromtHtnf I'rrxs Agency, 
43 Warren St., Hew iorh, 

WRITE TO US. SSiStx S*&fettg 

jJEIJGIIlFliL S!M^;it RESORT! 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

(ot Shaving, Cutting a'»d Drcssln/c Hair. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
I Jnder the Opera Home, at which place 
j I have recently located, and where I hare 

; everything I" my H"e 

- imm NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE 

Storm Calendar;\nd Weather Foiecsst 
1 for lfcOO. by Ho?. Iri B. Hicks, mailed 
. to any address on receipt pf a two-cent' 
I postage starad. The Dr. J. H. Mcl.cau 

j MeUiclne Co.. St. Louis. Mo. 

TO   MAKK   A 

MODELBARBERSHOP 
-Jrlth nil  the  Improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable flgnrw 
WOnlers lor work outside ol my shop 
promptly executed. Very respectfully, 

CULLEY A1DXOND8. 

■ 


